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OPIOLOGIA* 
0 R, 

A Treatife concerning the 
Nature, properties , true preparation 

andfife vfe and Adminiftrat:- 

on of Of mm, 200045H 

For the comfort and eafe of all fuel) perfons as 
arc inwardly ajflibled with any extreamegrief et or tan- 

guif ing paine, cftccially fuck as deprive the body 
of all naturail reft, and can be cured by 

no other meanes or Medicine 

what ft ever. 
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Lords, theEftates generali of the vnited 
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To the Learned, and my 
worthily reflected friendly 

D. Bo nh am 5 and Maiftcr 
Nicholas Carter 

Phyfitions. 

EE not offended, wort hie 

Dofliorff /prefumetopa- 
rai[£/ yOU ypiilj a Pbyjltion, 
which neither is nor voilbe 

dubbed Do cloy for any was 

flea) tire5 nor eaves a whit for any clothing 

yn Hyffe t how worthy ffocaer» For the 

which / blame him the ielfeffthcnce nei- 

t h t r A c i c h I a p i u< 3 H i p p o c ra t e s 5 G a 1 cn 3 
A uiccn , ncr ary other of the old Jlamtc 

(iter a [fumed any fuel) title, though better 

giuen them% But tcm.pora mutanrur, 
and therefore now adaies for d if} in cl ion 

*nd decorum fake it is very conuenient 

A ?, 



ThcEpiftle 
And neceffarie to giue fuch attributes, 
efpecially to men indorsed with fo excel¬ 
lent a qualitie as the true knowledge of 
Vhyficke,andguift of healing is. But how 
vilely this wort hie Science andprofefiton 
is traduced and abufedl Witnefife the mul¬ 
titude ofCKiountc-bankcSyfluackfaluers, 
Horfe-leaches fimining-women, Jmpofers 
and Vpftarts, who hatting learned ( my 
chance ) theCalcuning of Mcicurie,//^ 
preparation of Antimony, or the compo- 
fit ion off me home-fpun medicine, and 
hauingfcraped together feme triuiall ex¬ 
periments out of feme old APanufcr/pts}or 

fromforne hraztnfac f Bragadotio, will 
prefentlyforfeothft the P byfit ton at open 
defiance, bon(fmg andproteffing that they 
haitefdtted the life of twentie, whom fuel) 
ana fuch a P byfit ion had quite forfak on 
and giue n ouerfor dead- Nay I halt e heard 

a good fellow. 1 will not fay a Phsrmaco- 
pa'.an, and that no fimplc one neither) 
iouldly affirm? that if hee jhould not new 
and then adde or diminifb fomethmg 

from the Phyfit ions Bill/he fat were in the 

fiycs 



jJedicatory, 
fire, and twere as much as the Vat tents 
life were worthy aggrauating the matter 
in fuch manner that my very eares ham 
glowed to heart it 9 feeing that by this their 
fcandalous detraction they arrogate to 
themfelues and impcfe vpon the fimple 
people 5 bringing them into focles para- 
dife! But the V byfit ions are well enough 
feruedy for if they would expulfe onepacke 
of tbefcyfnajfle another. and take a little 
paints with Fo melius, to prepare or fee 
prepared their principall Aledicines, and 
not to be fo idle as to giue too much credit 
to the DruggiJi>nor let eachgiddic-headed 
fellow be partaker of their fee rets9 it were 
doubt leffe better for the Common wealthy 
more profitable vnto themfelues, and more 
pleafing vnto God : but of this ihough. 
There refteth nothing now ( my worthy 
friends) but that you would vouch] afe to 
Jland betwixt me and fuch malicious de¬ 

tractors ty for if they dare hafphente the 
tall Cedars 3 what will they not doe vnto 
the lower fhrubs. ThefubeeCl of this t ren¬ 
ts fe is fo well know tie vnto you+ that how- 

A 3 foeuer 



The Epiftle Dedicatory. 
fioeuer fome nice and ficrupulous perfims 
may make quojl ton of the vcritic of the 
pafiages^ or of the fafietie and excellencie 

of the medicine,you are fo well in fit uffled 

in the compefttion and vertue thereof \that 
no wife man will oppoje you, fome may 
imagine that 1 might bane made better 

choice of fome famous and remarkable 

Collegians for my patrons, but unto you 
onely and unto that wort hie Doctor Gvvin 
am / obliged, whofe multiplicity of lear- 
rding, iudgement and diferet ion ^accompa¬ 

nied wit h affibilitie, htmanitie and cur¬ 
ie fie is more then apparantly knowne to all 
your acquaintance ^Let me therefore craue 
this loone at your hands ,th at you would 

accept this fimplc trar* flat ion as a teflimo- 
ny of my louing ranch ranee towards yea, 

and that you would defend it from the eh* 
tr colat ions offic an dalous tonguess 

and you /ball eucr 

make mee 

Yours* 

ThQ. BftETNOIU 



o the ingenious and indif- 

HE caufemoouingmee 
(curteousReader)to traf- 
late and publifh this final 
Pamphlet,was not onely 
the fcarfitie of the Fren ell 

Copies 3but the cfpeciall want of fuch 
a Treatife in our owne mother-tongue: 
for not onely the rude multitude and 
men of fome judgement through vaine 
delufion and fuperfritious fearc, but 
many Phyfitions themfelues through a 
Gdenicdl perfwafion 3 make no f'mall 
queftion and fcruplc whether Opium 
may bee taken inwardly or not; Nay,I 
hauc knowen men of good ditcrecion 
io forre infatuated by conceipc and 

A 4 bcarc- 



To the Reader. 

heare fay as they haue rather chofcn to 
indure intollerable paines then they 
would take three poorc grain es of well 
prepared Laudanum : but I cannot 
greatly blame them/or the naked truth 
is3many modernePhyfuions know not 
well what to make of if. Forefttis Mon- 
tanus and many others with Galen ab- 
folutely conclude, that it is ftupefying 
and cold in the fourth degree at leaft, 
and therefore not fit to be inwardly ta¬ 
ken at all 3 but in Syncopes and ex¬ 
it ream e nccefiitie; Mercatus is indiffe¬ 
rent. C&puuccius is forced by com¬ 
mon experiertee to grant with iMutceny 
that for its foure degrees of coldncffc 
it is ftirnifhed with three of heate in 
operation. 

But PUterus, Bauhinus , Zvclngerus-, 
Scdiger,S2ucrcitanus and others affirme 
with Rbafis, that Opium is rather hot 
thencolda feeing that in tailing there¬ 
of it doth Palatum tz llnguam vrere, 
caput tentare, Sudorem prouocare, ve?ie- 
r cm promoter c ? fitim excitare} pruriium 



7*o the Reader. 

infignem par ere , animojitatem fine pot ha 
fur orem inducer e, and being outwardly 
applied doth (contrarie to all cold 
things)blifter the skinnc, difcuffcand 
mollifie hard tumors and nodes. But 
whether it bee hot ©r cold it skilsnot 
much,fceingit isconfeffed of all true 
PhyfitionSj that it doth ex forma fpeci- 
fca, naturally refift putrefaftion ancl 
wonderfully and fpcedily releafe the 
hodic from intollcrablc paines : for, 
let the torments or griefe proceed 
from what caufc foeuet, either hot or 
cold , inward or outward it worketh 
the fame effedts, fo that this oncly Me¬ 
dicine well prepared would doubdefle 
fane many thoufand mens liues that 
trauaile or fade, fuh xquatore vel poU 
Ardico^ into the Eaft Indies or Nor- 
therne difeoueries 3 vsader the hotteft 
or coldeft climes in the world , feeing 
itrcfemblcsmuchtheoyle of Vitriol/, 
Vinegar, Chymicdl falts andfuch like, 
which are giuen with good fucccff: as 
well in cold as hoc difeafes: but what 

needs 



To the Ruder* 

need's many words feeing the Author 
himfelfe hath fufficiently difcouercd 
the benefit hereof I onely wifli you to 
haue great regard to its preparation : 
for as in moft Phyficall Drugges there 
reniaineth fome bad qualitic or other 
which needeth correction, fo doth 
Opium require Vulc&ns helpe, and other 
fpecificall meancs to driue away its 
fulphurous malignicie : you may read 
in ^uercetane his anfwerc to Anonimys 

C^.a.andin Scnnertus his In ft it ut ions 
Lib. 5.part. ^iSctf.i.Cap. i. that the an¬ 
cient fathers of Phyficke made their 
chief'eft Medicines with their ovvne 
handstand intituled them after their 
ownenames, which many retainc to 
this day, but now the cafe is altered • 
The Merchant he will haue his Faftor, 
his Cafhcr and his Broker too , the 
Grocer his Garbler, the Vintner his 
Cooper, the Gold-fmith his Forger, 
the Draper his Cloath-worker and 
Drawer too,the Phyfition his Apothe- 
cariejThe Apothecarie his Druggift 



To the Reader« 

and his Workeman too : for few of 
them make all their ovvnc Medicines. 
In briefe lohn wilbe a Gentleman at 
lead. But me thinkes, the life of man 
(fo pretious a thing in the fight of 
God)fhould not be fo little efteemed 
ofaslfcare it is in polling ouer hither 
and thither, I would be loath to be mi- 
ftaken3or haue any man thinkc I goe a- 
bout to correct magnificat, or teach 
others bailing neede ofinftrudion my 
fclfc, butingeoioufly (as any confcio- 
nable man ought)declare my opinion, 
and to let the friendly Reader know 
how hee may bee abided if hee looke 
not about him *, for mine ownc part,! 
wilbe fo bold,if ab!c,as to prepare the 
chiefeft Phyficke I vfc my felfe, and for 
the Medicine handled in this bookc, 
they may haue it well don of my friend 
ILirbert Whitfield in Newgate-Market, 

ofMaifter Brombdl^ who hath confer¬ 
red with the Author andfome others3 
no doubt about this towne. And fo in¬ 

treating; 



To the Ruder. 

treating thy gentle patience for thefe 
rude lines,and thy kinde acceptance 

of this homely tranflation 
while better is abree- 

ding, Ieucr 
reft. 

Studious of thy health. 

Tho. Bretnor, 

The 



The Authour his Preface 
to the Reader. 

Make no quefiion ( Curteom 
Reader)but at fione at this little 
Pamphlet jhall come abroade, 
there wtlbe fome which will pre~ 
fently beginne to taxe mee\ faying3 

what fellow is this Sal a ? will heeilike a Mafler) 
teach vs what Opium it, and how wee fhould pre¬ 
pare an excellent Medicine thereof called Lauda¬ 
num, which willprefently appeafe allgriefes of the 
bodie, exttngnfb all extreame heates in Feuers, 
flay all Fluxes of the belly, provoke quiet ref to 
the difeafcdjjrc. are not thefe onely two things, the 
one whereof hath beene dfclofid to the world ma¬ 

ny ages agoe, the other repealed to vs of late by 
fnndry moderne P by (it ions, Jo that wee fond not 

in need of his infractions , hee might well inough 
hatic Jpared his breath to haue cooled his pot¬ 
tage. 

To whom / at fwere firfl ( concerning the na- 
utrallpropertie of Opium) by demanding of them 

what 



The Preface. 
what Ancient Thy fit ion woe there euery who hath 
written of or declared the nature and vfe of 

this Medicine fo well, or fo amply giuen fuch in¬ 
fallible aud true reafons of its vertue and energies 
but there may remaine fomegap open, or fomefuh- 
iett or other to worke vpon, wherein they may bee 
controuled,and whereto or from whence a man may 
adde or diminifh fomething ?nore or leffe: beleeus 
me (I thinke ) they would haue much adoe to finde 
me filch an Author; for if it were fo, to what ends 
ftould they dfpute fo often in tloeir fhblikg Aca¬ 
demies and priuate confutations of the naturall 
qualities of Opium ? were it not a notable argu¬ 
ment of vaine curiofittc rather then of fold judge¬ 
ment or dferetion to d/fpute again ft a dsElrine al¬ 

ready reduced into ntceffary and irreprone able 
Maximcs as they imagine l But the naked truth 
is yt hat the vfe of Opium is yet doubt full among 
thegreatefi part of Phyfitions: which being gran¬ 
ted , I know no reafon but that if it bee lawful! for 
an other to argue and difpute of many things be- 
fde the common concept. and apprehenfen cf the 

Ancient: it cannot be accompted idlcneffeor va- 
nitie in me to vtter my opinion alfo being grounded 
vpon rational termes, and agreeable to the au- 

tkoritic as well of ancient and moderne Sarcs.# 
mine owne peculiar experience and obf ructions, 

collected and gathered for the infraction and be¬ 

nefit of fitch onely ai Jhall haue occafion to make 
ocodl 



The Preface. 
good vfi of them, not taktngvpon me in this trail 
or any other to teach any man\ muchleffe thole 

which thinke they know already much more then 

my felfe. 
Secondly (concerning that obieBion that diners 

Phyfittons haue written and made mention alrea¬ 

dy of the Chymicall preparation cf Opium as a 
principall ingredience into that excellent Medicine 

called Laudanum ) I deny not their ajfertionfut 
rather rely vpon their authorities and am partly 
fatisfied with fuch things as they haue already di¬ 
vulged^ may appeare hereafter,yet notwithflan- 
ding the whole world can he are mee witnejfe that 
neither Laudanum nor the vfi thereof have heene 
things commonly knowne ; for it is a thing mefi 
certaine , that among a hundred Ploy fit ions and 
PraBitioners in Europe, a man can hardly finde 

fiftie that will take paines to read oner the worker 
of Paracclfus,or any other Spagirique which 
hath written of this JubieB; much leffe can the 
thing it lelfe bee common or familiar vnto 

them: among thofe fiftie a manfioali hardly finde 
twentie which make vfi of it: among *hofe twentie 

it were flrangc to finde ten which are able to pre¬ 
pare it with their owne hands^andamo ng thofe ten 

it were rare to finde three which durfi freely pub- 
Lfh or mamfefi its venues to the world,or propound 
the vfe thereof in their priuate and particular 

confutations for the benefit of the difeafed ; or 
main* 



The Preface. 
main t Awe the fame for fuch a [oueYaigne thing 04 

it u indeed. 
I am very well ajfured that although themofl 

fart of our Phyfitions here at the Hagc doe 
fometimes make vfe of this Medicine , yet a man 
may trauaile into a hundred Cities in Chriftendom 
where the Fhyfitions neither vfe it nor make any 
more acccmpt of it then of a thing altogether 
ftrange vnknowne and of no vfe in the world. 

Furthermore, if we come to a popular examina¬ 
tion thereof, I am perfwadcd that in this very Ci- 
tiefnotwithflanding the aforefayd) among a thou- 
fand men and women which know the name and 
vfe of Treakle, Mithridate and other ordinary 
Medicinall compo fir ions, and can apply them to 
their heft vfe and behoofe when they are dfeafed 
or peke, yet a man can hardly find twentie ofithem 
which haue once in their lines heard one (peafe of 
Laudanum,/^? knowledge whereof no ejucfiton had 
heene as reejuifite and neceffarie as of either of the 
aforenamed what great matter is it then rflames,, 
Mart in,Francis, &c. knew what Laudanum/}, 
and the vfe thereof, when fo many thouftndmen 
know nothing at all, many of them in the meane 
time languifhing and complayning of extreame 

paines and want offieepe euen to death, andean 
finde no eafe at all, vnlejje bymeanes of this ex¬ 
cellent andpre tiers fccret, or i*uch like : Well then. 

Let vs put the cafe that this my Treatifcwr* 



The Preface. 

good for nothing elfe hut to inlarge and make 

knowne the name of Laudanum among the 

rude multitude to giue them occafion ( when time 

and op ortunilie (ball ferae} to inquire and de~ 

maundfor :t of their Phyjitions9or of others which 

jloall hatte the fame by them, whereby they may 

be ajfified and fortified againfi fun dry daunge- 

rom accidents which by no other meanes can be 

fo cjuckely , fa fly or eafily auoyded; fo that if it 

were for no other rcafon then thisjny labours ( me 

thmkesjwere not vnworthie regard; but the pro* 

fit which may redound to many perfions by this dip* 

cQuery is not finally as the dfereet Reader may 

eafily perceiue hereafter . ‘To Conclude with the 

common prouerbe, As hee cannot fpit fweete 
whole throat is full of gall, no more can fitch 

as are fluffed with their owns paffions ( thinking 

themfelues onely wife ) euer fpeake well, or com* 

mend others labour or knowledge then their ownes 

yet notwithftandtng, neither thefe nor any other 

obflacles whatfoeuer , either ought or can hinder 

the <TGod will and entire affection of him which de~ 

fireth the aduancement of Art to Gods glorie, th& 

benefit of his neighbour and his ownc private toy 

and contentment. 

v Whether 



The Preface. 

Whether Chymicall Medicines in gene- 
rail are more violent and dangerous 
then other ordinarie Medicines are; and 
whether in refpeft thereof a man may 
lawfully adminiller them except in de- 
fperatc difeafes onely as forne imagne? 

A man [hallfinde fome Thy fit ions in the world 
fphichfhatting no skftl in Chymicall art) being de¬ 
manded of their patients and other people, what they 
imagine and thtnke of Chymicall Medcines and 
thetr vfe ingenerall , will not altogether blame and 
reprootie tbem( as not long fince many did ) but in 
anfiveringperhaps will fay yhe Medicines are indif¬ 
ferent good, but are alwaies more violent anddan- 
gerom in their operations then other ordinarie 
Medicines are,in regard whereof they ought not to 
be vfed but tn defier ate dfeafes onely. 

T'herfore before wefieake ary more of Opium, 
or the Chymicall preparation thereof ( for the bet¬ 
ter purging of chymicall Medicines and fuch as 
vfe them from fufiition and blame) I thinke itfit- 
tefi to refolue this quefiion on thisf jhion. 

Firft, it may bee eafily pe} ceiued, that thefe 
Learned M. M. by this maner of anfivering 
fall into a double error, and are therefore worthily 
taxed in two principall points which makes ihetr 

confiequcncc vnfauery and idle. Firft, that they 



The Preface. 
itfdge and censure of things whereof theyhaue no 
shfii nor exaEl experience at all ,fo that what they 
an [were in thts point, is either by feme vaine con- 
ted blind r t a d 11 io n, or idle report; fecondly, 
by making no dftm&ion betweenegenerallandpar¬ 
ticular , they condemne all Chymicall Medicinet 
without exception to be fuch as aforefaid. 

But leaning to rcproue the former of thefe two 
points, as a thing exploded by each difcreer mans 
concept, let vs infift a little to confute the later .• 
in proving that they wrongfully impefe violence 
and chtHijhnejfe to chymicall Medicines, feeing 
that vnder this generalise they doe not only con- 
demne thofe excellent Vomitencs<W Cathar- 
tickcs of Aiitlmome and Mcrcurie, but alfoall 
other kyde of Vomit uicsfioth meant and gen- 
tie,all kind o f Vegetable, DeieBories or Vurga- 

tines from the ftrongifl to the w cake ft, euenfrom 
Scnmmonie/a Aloes andfo the very Rofe, as 
alfo all other formes and degrees of Aiedcines, 

whether they be Diaphorcticke , Diureticke, 
VulncrariejBc/oardickCjCordiall, Anodyne, 
Somniferous > Roborating or Specifically ap- 
prop; i tted to diners parts of the bod’.e, or refifting 

dfeafes of druers natures, and finally all other kind 

of wholefiome andneccjfitry Medicines ,vfed gene¬ 
rally as wel among the Spagiriques as other ordina¬ 

ry Phyfitions,differing only in maner of their com- 

fofitwn and preparation. 
B a Here-* 



The Preface. 
Hereby y on may at firfl daffy fierce? Me that if 

they wouldjpeake any thing againft the vehemence 
which may fubfift in any Chymicall APcdicine 
whatfieuer} they jhould change this gencrall enun¬ 
ciation into a more particular, and fay, among 
Chymicall Medicines there be Tome which be 
Vehement and not to fay abfolutely and generally 
that all Chymicall Medicines arc {otn-perfor¬ 
mance whereof we will do them right }and prcfently 
draw them to confejfe that wee oncly haue not fome 
vehement and churlifh medicines, but that they 
them flues alfo haue the hhyyio man can deny. 

Seeing therefore we accord in this (as wee can¬ 
not chcofi ) if they will further aggrauate the for¬ 
mer accufation 3 they mufl ofncccffitie firooue that 
chymicall medicines of a vehement nature arc 
more churlifh and daungerous then their ordi¬ 
nary Afedtcincs of the fame nature are , as aF 
fo that their milde and gentle Phyfcke Chymical¬ 
ly prepared, becommeth more dangerous then be¬ 
fore, but (alas good men J they canproue nofitch 
matter. 

For primarily touching thofe Chymicall Afedi- 
ctncSyWhich they pretend to be vehement ( as thofe 

of AntimonicrfWMercurie vomitiue ) there is 
no qiiefiion made among vnder(landing Phyfitions 
( nefides daily experience j that being compared, 
with thofe vehement vomits which the auncient 

P hyfitions haue prefnbed 3 as thofe of white Hel¬ 
lebore; 



The Preface* 
lebore3Ty thimalls,S purges,they would bee 

found as gentle and familiar in their operations,as 
Sena and Rheubarbe arc in compartfon of Scam- 

monic, Colocynthis , and other vehement and alte- 
ratiue purgatiues. 

And furthermore , if they fhould fay that they 
neither vfe white Hellebore, nor Tithymalls in re¬ 
gard of their venemom proprieties, or becaufi 
they are found daungerous in working , this is the 
thing wcelooke for at their hands, for they can nc~ 
uer make it appeare, that either Antimony or 
Mercuric well preparedcaufe any fuch Sympto- 
tries in the bodie as thefe doe: or if they efteeme it 
a thing fit and requifiic to defift from the hf it nit¬ 
ons of ancient Phyfit ions, exploding the vfe of fitch 

Aiechcines which they finde to be daungerous; we 
thinke it farre more rationall cn the other party 
(obferuing the main end of theforefiaid intentions, 
andfio cutting of quite the vfiage ofeuill things,) to 

appoint and ordaine in their roome fitch as are more 
gentle and familiar. 

Here they may finde fault ( but nothing to the 
purpofie ) and fay that they cm [tome to make fickc 
people to vomit is very daungents , and therefore 
to that intent they ought to vfe no Med cine 
at But hatting fitjfciently anfivered this 

obieElion, and pro Med the contrarie in my Trsa¬ 
il fe intituled Emetologia, concerning the nature 

and vfi of vomitiue Aiedicines5 l thinke it 
B 3 need- 



The Preface. 

reedleffe to repeate the /awe in this place. 
If notwithflanding what is faidtheje M. M. 

per fa fa in their opinion y faying that Antimonie 
and Mercuric, are Medicines not fa free ftom 

Maligne qualitie as I pretend, but that that they 
in-here andcleaue to the guts , and leaue fame fa- 

cret infeUion in the blood or Radicall humours, 
the which in continuance of times comes to mani- 
fefa it felfe. And the fa are thofa common mii- 
fauces which many obi eft, thm'zing thereby to 
dr awe mens, affections after their owne fan- 

tafes. 
But this vaine opinion is quichely confuted by 

plaine and euident demon far at ion when they pleafay 

formofl men which take either Antimonie or 
Mercuric well prepared , evacuate or cafi the 
fame out into the veffell, whereinto they vomit 
euen at the very firjl operation of the Medicine 
either vpward, or dewneward, fo that it hath beene 

often found in the excrements , when nature d/d 
worke that way firjl, as fametimes it falleth 
out. 

Secondly,the fie (being mettalhcke and faxed bo- 
dies)cannot bee concotted, or brought into chyle or 
naturall nutriment by any meanes , whence it con- 
fequently followeth that they cannot intermixe 
themfalues with the blood, or any other fubflance 
of the bodicy as all other vegetable and ammall 
Medicines may eafdy doe fan regard of that Sym¬ 

bolization 
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bo libation they haue with the forefaidfubjlances’l 

fothat theftomacke way reduce them into chyle 
at pie a fare, which is the caufe alfo that the poyfons 
of cutll plants ,/erpents and other venemous crca~ 
tares are more afliue, fodaine and piercing then 
Arfink it felfe or Realgar mtnerall, 

I could produce a number of other reafons to 

demonflrate that C.hjmicall Medicines of a vehe¬ 
ment nature, as principally the two before named 
(agatnfl which all this controller fie doth particu¬ 
larly arife ) are more gentle then any violent vo~ 
mitiue Medicine which our Ancients preferibed, 
yeafarremore fafe then any vomit or ie vnder Hel¬ 
lebore or any a bone named: but to auoidc long 
dfcourfe let thefefuffice at this time. 

Now let vs come to refolue our felues whether 
thofe or dinar ie Afedicines which be naturally gen¬ 
tle and without any offenfiue qualitie,after chymi- 
call preparation change their naturallmildeneffe, 

into that which is cutll, and fo become vehement 
and dangerous. 

Concerning which point wee haue in this dif 

courfe alreadie fpoken for/ie thing in defence of 
purgatiue Medicines, as thofe of more frequent vfe 
then others among difeafed perfons, and therefore 
wilbe contented to determine the whole matter 
in thegenerall defence of Diaphorcuckes,Diu-r 

reticks, Alexitcries^c. chymically prepared, 
Firfij therefore it muft ofneceffity be granted of 

B 4 
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all opponents that every Medicine mgcnerall he- 
reaued of its e ar thine \J'e and feculencie, and made 
pare cleane and well digefled by fire mufi of conse¬ 
quence be lejfc hurtfulf leffe dangerous , and leffe 
pffenftue, andisalfo fane more apt toworkc, ti.6 
tuio & miunde (as the Phyfltions w:fk) then ary 
crude jarthie fimpure or illprepared Med'cine may 

or can doe by any rncanes poffible ; the reafon is „ 
that when ftich ill-prepared fluffe is once gotten 
into theflomache of any dtfeafed gerfonjiaturcfal- 
readte flrugling again ft the dfeafe ) bccommcth 
thereby more wearied, oner-cloyed and upprefftd in 
tone oik mg and /operating ihe purcncjje from the 
tmpurencjfe of fitch drugges then it was before, and, 
therefore can receiuevery little or no comfort at all 
fry fuch Medicines , whereas on the contrary part 

either medicines (made fub t illyacdiue pure and well 
prepared by art} doe begin to dijperce and dilate 
the oijeluesgently into all parts of the Iodic as foone 
as they are received thereinto y and being never fo 
little ex agitate d or molted by nance all he ate affifl 
•nature her Je/fe without any alteration or chftur- 
b ance at atlyand like a good friend aide and pro- 
mone her-, whereas the other wearieth and tor - 
meriteth the body like a Tyrant. Moreover wee 
may confdcr that Chymicall Medicines being 
once and mate^ as aforepud, leave no feculent reji- 

dance or c orruption in the bcdie at all, as others 
commonly doe, 
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But if it commeth to faffs (as it is not vnhkdy) 

that fame fhould deny tbefe reafons; obicBing that 
Cby note all Medicines being fubtill and pure, can 
more cafily dtflurbe nature, and mo te the body 
more fodamely then other Medicines do; to whom 
we an (were, that although among our Chymicall 
Medicines, there bee fome of a fubtill Mature,0$ 
our diftdied oylesjhe quinteflcnce of wine, and 
other vegetables: and as there be diuers liquors 
(we acknowledge) very fharpe and pier cine ; fb in 
Ike manner be there fome dfeafes , wherein ficb 
Medicines be very recjuiftc andnecejfary, where- 
as others of a croffe feculent and clammy fubfiance 
can ye eld no cafe or comfort at all; in regard 

whereof wee ought not to accompt them daunge- 
roiis or hurtfulf but rather very beneficiall and 
whole fome, efpecially being well apply ed and vjed 

as all Medicines of what nature foe Her ought 
to bee* 

But vnder colour of thefe no man ought its 

comprehend other Chymicall A'fcdicines, or pren 
claimethemio beeoffuch a piercing nature, for 
connnmg to purgatiue Medicines extraUedf be* 
rag of a fappie, thicke and condenfe forme ) wet 

know well that they are not nor cannot bee fo fab- 
till or piercing as oyles, nor are called fubtill 
in regarde of their penctratiue vertue, but 
rather becaufe they are farre more cafily corner^ 

ted into Liquors, then the fubflanccsfrom whence 
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they are extracted ? and therefore ought in no caje 
to he called vmtatiues. 

Experience her felfe teachcth vs that the ex- 
traft o/Mechoacan, Rhcubarbe^r Sena (being 
gentle Aied-dr.es ) duely adminiflred.fhcw them- 
flues farre more milde gentle and effell nail then 
when they are exhibited after an entire andgroffe 

preparation. 
But what need many words ? doe we not ylainely 

fee that cur Chym'tcaH Art bringeth Colocy'n~ 
this and Scanimonic ( acrhnor.iom and vene~ 
mom puroatities) to bee fo gentle arid milde in ope¬ 
ration, that a man may as fafefy and freely admu 
ntfler them as Rhcubavbe, having onely regard 
to the cpualitie of the dtfeafe, and the humour they 
naturally purge? as namely that of Scainmonie 
where of a man may boldly give to one of a ftrong 
conjhtution twentie graines at a time, in fugar ro- 
fat, or any other conferue; And this will workg ea¬ 
sily and well, without any touch of pains, pertur~ 
bar.ee or inflammation in the bowells, as other wife 
it would furely do. 

And ihis is a Maxime that not only Scammo- 
nie, but euerie other purg.it/ue Med cine of fuch 
venemom and vehemet nature as Hellebore, Ti- 
tbymalls,Scc.loofe their ac/imonie and mahgne 
qualitte, and by me arcs of this Art become gentle 
and ejfethiallm the extirpation of all fuch dt[cafes 

at they naturally concerns or refpeft, without ary 
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inconttenience or danger at all: and this is ho 

vatne conieBure of mine owne braine, for I can 

produce a hundred (age and learned PhyJit tons 

which can & will tejhfie and make this good as well 
as my fe Ife. 

And this is all which I purpojed to Jpeape at 
this ttme in defence of Chymicall Afedtcines, a~ 
aainf the fue ceil tons of fcandalous tongues, 
no; meaning or intendenfr hereby to dtfqrace or vi¬ 

lipend ihofe ordmarie Medicines > wherewith the 
world is and hath beenefurnijhed and fir tied for Jo 
many ages together ;for both the one and the other 
may be found good or eudl according to the dtuer- 

fuie of their vfage, netwithjlandwg lhauc at all 
times tndettored my felfe to the vttermofi of my 
poweryo amphfe and illujirate the Art of Phy- 

ficke for the comfort of the difeafed ( as etiery ons 

ought) without any pajfion or malice m condemn 
nin<i things newly tnuentedfor Paradoxes 

and Here lies before due exami¬ 

nation and tri- 

all 
i 

Ad 
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I^Xcufe me worthy Said if l chanee 
J For want of judgement thy intent to mifle* 

In fitting that for Etiglrdd which for France: 
Thou paincs haft sane and labour to Iwis, 
For which and others thou deferueft bhftc': 

I wilh I were thy ncighbour,or that l 
With fuch a one might fpend my daies and die3 

But now the world is fuch, we cannot find 
A man with whom we freely may conuerfe. 

Some proud, fome ftatcly,others fo vnkind, 
Thatt grecues my heart their manners ro reherfer 
Or talke of fuch felfe-louei s in my verfc. 

When men by nature friendly creatures borne, 
Doatc on thcmfelues and others foulely fcornc0 

But thou, Patauian-like, Ihearedoft ioy 
To dopoorc fchollers good,and to impart 

Thy fecrets beft to him thou art not coy. 
That’s of an honeft and a friendly heart. 
What wight from fuch a one would eucr parti 

Witnefle thy bookes abroade and notes befide. 
For which to thee fome priuatc friends are ti’d« 

For 
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For what’s in Phy/ick more to be defir U, 
Then knowledge how to vie a Medicmc wcU 

What in that worchy art cobc requir’d." 
More theno’th vertue and fafe vfetotcll? 
Wherein than others many doft excell,. 

For how to ftrengthen vomit, fweat and teS: 
h taught by thee as well as by the bcft8 

Let Carping Criticks,that in corners jurke, 
Blafphcme,detra<ft and veter what they can. 

Ler forac of them divulge me fueh a worke <: 
And I will fay he quits him like a mane 
If not I wifh him hold his peace till then* 

For fure I am that he that fault doth find* 
Will come at leaft a bow and halfe behind, 

TH 0. BuTNORf Mr Mr* 



Modus extrAkendipipaueris fuccttm. 

AMongthofe powerfull guiftsto man infufd, 
What better is the knowledge of thofe plants, 

Which for two thoufand yearcs were only vPdr 
As mcate and fuftinance to humaine Saints 
For neither flefh, nor fi{h,the Highefl grar ts; 

Till cataclifmcu world fo weakc was growne. 
That fruit and hcarbs could notfuffice alone. 

And yet we find in bafeft plants that grew 
("Mongft thofe accompted weeds of witleflc men) 

Such ftrange effc&s thatfarre furpafie we know: 
The fence andrcafon of the lcarned’fl pen, 
(More is the blindnefle of our nature then:) 

Witncflc the Poppie whereby Greece and Thrive 
By planting profound do wonders worke. 

T. B, M. M 



Chapter. I. 

The opinion of Ancient Phy[ttiomy concer¬ 
ning the naturall propriety and vertues of 
Opium. 

PIVM ( as ancient Phyfi- 
tions tcftifie and modernc 
confirme ) is a certaine iuycc 

or vifcous liquor which one 
time of the ycarcs deftilleth or 

itlucih trom the tops of white or blacke 

Popphf, by me?ne$ofa little gafh or incifiou 
made in the outtermoft rind of them (as vvit- 
nefleth Difcordes in W\s fourth hoc he of Simple/ 
Chap.6o.)ths which liquor after due conden- 
fation is referued and layd vp for ncceflary 

vfcs,as may not only appcare by the Hiftory 

aforefaid, but by that of Peter Bellon hereaf¬ 
ter recited. 

Good 
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Good Opium (as Diefcordes and other An¬ 

cient Phyfitions affirme) is weightie and 
ponderous, bitter in taft, and is quickly dif- 
iolued in watcr,it is fmoothand whitim and 
not rugged or lumpifh, and being ftreined ic 
doth not likewaxc mekagainlt the fund¬ 
ing kindled it caufethnot a blackifh flame, 
and being quenched or put out, italwaies 
tetainethits naturallfmell. 

They vfe many times to fophifticate or 
mixe Opium with Glaucium, Gum^oi the iuyee 
of wild lettice, but that which is iophifticated 
with GlaUcium is cahly difeerned, for being 
cut into fmall peeces, it becommcth yellow } 
in like manner, if it be mixed with the iuyee 
of wild Lcttice it becommeth more rugged 
and tart, and hath little or no fmell at all; 
but if it be counterfeited with Gum, it will 
be bright & fhyning in colour, but weake in 
operation. 

Opium taken crude and raw, asaforefayd, 
tothequantitie ©f an Orebus or wild Fitch, 
appeafeth all Aches or paines,hclpeth digelii- 
on,ftayeth all Coughes and Defoliations or 
Rhcumcs, which fall from the brainc into the 
ftomack, it is excellent again# all kindcof 
Head-ach if the temples bee anointed and 
chaffed with the fame and oylcof rofes: be¬ 
ing dropped or inftillcdinto the cares with 
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the oyle of bitter Almonds, Mirrhe and Saf- 
fran^t healeth and recouereth Hearing,and 
the fooner being applied with the yolke of 
an egge hard rofted in the imbers: it auaileth 
much againft inflammation of the eyes, and 
being mixed with vinegar is very gooda- 
gainfl Saint Anthonies fire , and healeth olde 
vlcers: with faffran and womans milke it is' 
Angular in gouts,and being mixed with Sup- 
pofatories,ir prouokethfleepe. 

Didgordi, f/Etim and Afncfidemtis difprouc 
and finde fault with the vfage of Opium in 
the difeafes afore-named, by reafon of its 
ftupefacVmc qualkie,but Diefcordes^ affirming 
the lawful! vfe thereof)maintaiflcth the con¬ 
trary , and proueth their opinion to bee idle 
and falfe ; feeing that the propcrtic of Opium 
is quite of another operation ; yet hee inge- 
nioufly eifc-vvhereconfefleth,that the indif- 
crcec and fuperfluous viage rhereof produ- 
ccth no fmall detriment to the patient, ma¬ 
king him fall into a Let hargie,whereby death 
commonly mines; the which he further con- 
firmeth in his flxth Bookc and feuemceth 
Chapter of Po),finsiand their remedies,where 
hee reckoncth vp the Symptomes which it 
caufeth in thofe bodies which haue eaten too 
much thereof. 

Nwander and Aetius haue written of the 
C great 
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great annoyances that come thereby ; and 
Gallen alfo in his fecond and third bookes De 
Comp, Med, deferibeth Opium to bee a daun- 
gerous Medicine,faying, that it mortifieth 
the fenfes, and caufeth deadly Symptomes, 
in regard whereof hce w ifheth that no man 
(hould vfe it, ynlefle his Patient bee in dan¬ 
ger of death, through the extremitie of his 
painc, and, hereunto aflfenteth Plinie anddi- 
uers others : notwith (landing there bee no 
(mallnumber of moderne Phyfitions quite 
of another minde. 

Thecaufeof thole dangerous effc&sand 
Symptotncs, which crude Opium by its too 
much vfe is faid to procure, is attributed to 
its exceeding coldnefle ; for moll Phyfiti- 
onshold, that it is not vnfirly ranged among 
things that are cold in the fourth degree. 

A /mail Traff of Opium, taken out of the 13 
Booke and 1 5 Chapter of Peter Bcllon 
hid Hforie cf the fngularities of fome 
memorable things found tn Greece, Alia, 
and other Countries. 

can hardly find ( faith hec ) any 
more worthy of obferuation 
which they prepare now a daies 

in Turkv^nd efpccially at Achar^Carachara, 

Spar- 

A Man 
X thing 
then Ooim. 
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Spartade , Emetelinde , and in other Cities 
bordering vpon Cappadocia, Paphlagonieand 
Cilicia. 

They fow their fields with white Poppig, 
as we do with corne, and are fo circumfpe£l 
in the Towing thereof, that euery Payfantot 
Husbandman fhall Tow no more then he can 
procure people to gather the fame in due 
time, for when the Poppie is grownetobe 
headed, they cut a fmall hole or makcinci** 
fion therein , whence iffueth forth certaine 
milkith drops which they fuffer to thicken 
Orcongeale : Tome one of thefe Pcafants will 
gather(may chancc)ten pounds,another fitfe, 
another more,or Ie{fe,according to the num¬ 
ber of people hee fets aworke , for it bootes 
nothing to Tow a great deale of ground,vn- 
Icfle he can get people enough to gather it. 
Wee verily beleeue that vnlcfle the Turket 
vfed it much thcmfelues,it would be as vnuf- 
ually vended among Merchants,as other vn- 
knowne drugges arc, but it is fo common 
among the, that there is not a 7‘urke but buy- 
ethmore or lefle therof/or if he be worth but 
an Afper in all the world, hee will beftow 
halfe thereof in Opium, and carry the fame at 
all times about as well in Peace as Warre. 

A certaine Icw?fb Merchant, of the country? 
of Natolti, affured ys that there paffed no 

c % yeare 
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yearcs .wherein there were not fiftic Carnet* 
laden out of Pavhlagonia, Cappadocia'Galatia 
£c Cilicia,to tranipoit the fame into Perpajn- 
da 2nd Europe,and other parts of the Great 
lTtirkes Dominion in Africa and clfe when; 
the which we fhouldhaue hardly beiceued if 
hee had not related to vs by pecce-mealcfas 
it were) w hat quantitic might bee made and 
brought from each feuerall Village about the 
Confines of Carachora, and the Villages of 
Paphlagonia , Cappadocia, Armenia the lefle, 
and Gallogrecia , hee told vs moieouer that 
the Per fans v 1'cd it more cboundandythen 
the Tmkes. 

Weeclefircd one day to make an experi¬ 
ment, and try how much Opium a man 
could take at a time without any offence 
or hurt, and wee found that a certaine 
Ian far ie of cur acquaintance Gid vfc to 
cate thereof cuery daie , who tooke at 
one time in out prcfencc the weight of 
halfc a Dragme, and meeting with him 
the next daie at a Mercers (hop , weecau- 
fcd him to weigh vs out a whole dragme, 
which wee gaue him, and hee fwallowcd it: 
vp all at once without any daunger or hurt 
at all, fauing that for a while hee leemed like 
a drunken man. 

To cate Opium in Turkic is no new 
thine. 
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thing, and the reafon why ic is vfcd (b 
amongrt them, is bccaufe ihey perfwade 
therafelucs that ic maketh them more ad- 
uentetous and leflfc feareful! of daungersin 
warre, fothat when the Turhe affembletli 
ot muftereth any great Armic together, 
they make inch hauocke of their Opium, 
that they almoft disfurnifh the whole Coun« 
trie. They take it in as great fruflfe a- 
mongft them , and accompt ic as great ant 
iniutie when one vpbraidcs another with 
eating of Opium, as another Countrimati 
would do if one flionld call him a drunkard. 

A Chriflian-Armenian, with whom wee 
lodged long time, vied many times to eare 
Opium in our fight, and prouing the fame 
our felues,wc found no other acciclcnt,faiiing 
that it heated our flomackcs, troubled fomc- 
thing the braine, andcaufedvs tofweatiri 
our fleepe . Wecthinkc that if men were 
difpofed they might as eafily plant and 
fow Popp11? in Prance, Germanic, Italic, and 
fomc other places of Europe, as well as 
in A (la , if they wrould but take the 
paincs to drctTe and gather ic as thev fhould 
doe, for furcly the Climate of Natolia is 
as colde as that of France . It is made in the 
fame manner as Authors doe deferibe, 
but lamaffraide if wee haic anic brought 

C 3 Qua’ 
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cuer hither it is fophifticated & mingled,for 
the Merchants do queflionles multiply it be¬ 
fore they vent it abroad into the Countries, 
and therefore bccaufe we know fome marks 
and tokens how to choofe the befl, it is not 
amiffe to fee downe the lame. 

The befl: Opium is that which is very bit¬ 
ter, and fo hot in tall that it wil almoft fcorch 
and inflame the mouth, it is in colour lcme- 
thingycllowifh or hketoa Lyons skin, and 
being foimed into?, lumpc, it feemes fpeck- 
led as a maffe of diuers colours, for in ga¬ 
thering the fayd Opium, the feeds are found 
cluflcred vpon the Poppie-heads , which 
being amaffed cleauc together like a cake,its 
fmell is fulfome and flrong , and although it 
be accompted but of a cold temprature, yet it 
many times fealdeth the mouth. 

Opium is formed into cakes in the Coun¬ 
try of Natolti.which exceed not aboue foure 
ounces or halfe a pound at the moft,but the 
Merchants to make the greater profit by 
their iophiflicarion double the aforefaid 
quanticie, for the iubtil! Venetians make the 
Cakes in their (hops to weigh a pound at 
leaf!, and this is the report of Bellon concer¬ 
ning Opium. 

No w confidering that in his time a man 
could haidJy get any in Chrijtetidome that 

were 
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were good , how fhould we finde any now 
adaies either in the Apothecaries or Drug- 
gefts fhops which hath thefe tokens, or is fo 
effeCluail orpretious in its operation Jetting 
paflethe heeds or grainesasthe oncly diffe¬ 
rence in gathering. 

It is called ordinarily Ophim Thcbaicum^ in 
refpeCtof the Prouincc of Thebes where the 
bert is made. 

Chap. II. 

Of the affurance we haue that Opium may bee 
vfed, and taken crude or mixed in Ate di¬ 
et nes without any preindice or tndangoring 

the Patients life at all. 

MAN fhall find fomcPhy- 
(itions now adaies who ad¬ 
hering too much a conference to 
the opinion of olde Leeches 
(capitall enemies to Op urn its 

vkj'ioc not onely beleeue it as an article of 

their Creed, that whatfoeuer any Author hath 
laid in detraction and dilg. ace of Opium is 

an vndoubted truth: To whom I aniwere 
and fay , that wee ought not tofubinitour 
felues to their iudgernent altogethcr^nor to 

C ^ be^ 
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belecuethe opinion or faying of any Phyfi- 
tion, whether antient or moderne otherwife 
then daily obferuanon of the vfe of things & 
our Grandame experience confirme inourvn- 
derftanding for truth :for feeing that the an- 

r* C/ 

cienc Phyfitions, as well Grecians as Arabi¬ 
ans x how great or learned foeuer they were 
efteemed, yet being all but impeded: men 
and fiibied to errour , had their owne 
proper paffions , and were full of con¬ 
tention and iealoufie cnc again!!: another, 
as wee are now adaies; whence it followes 
that wee ought not to rcceiuc all their 
workes for golpell , without condition 
as aforefayd : for as for example Galen, 
Tlinte, and others, put the world in feare 
and fulpition of Opium, and contrariwife 
Onbajhis, Diefcorides and others commend 
it, and affine and affirme it to bee pro¬ 
fitable and necefiaric for the cure of many 
difeafes : who then in this cafe can giuc 
vs better knowledge and fitisfaclion of 
truth of thde things then Experience her 
felfe ? Now (lice tells vs that a man may 
fafely vie Opium inwardly in mens bodies, 
O abaft as therefore and Diefcorides, haue 
fpokon truly,whereas the errour and abufe of 
others is manifeft : which howfoeuer it falls 
out, it hinders vs nothing at alltofearch 

into 
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into thefe things, fcc'mc; that neither caufe 
nor reafon can prejudice or hinder the au- 
thoritie of daily experience. 

That the vfe of Opium deferucth to be ap¬ 
plauded of all Phyfitions,weehaue two prin- 
cipall and certaine affurances; whereof the 
former is not onely the certification of Peter 

Bellon aforefaid , but of a hundred honorable 
perfonages , who haue bcene in Afia, and af- 
ffirme that the Turkes eace thereof in great 
quantitie almoft eueryday ordinarily with¬ 
out any mifchace or hurt to their bodies at al, 
which may in part be a fufficicnt demonftra- 
tionthat Opmn is not a thing iovenemous 
and daungerous to the life of man, as fome 
giue out and proclaimed to be. 

But heere fome ( to frnall purpofe ) 
may tell mee that the Turkes may eafi- 
ly digefi Opium, how colde foeucr in re¬ 
garde of the hot Clime they Hue in , where¬ 
as the Chriftians dwelling vndcr a colder 
in Europe can doc no inch matter : to 
whom I aunfwcrc, that if it were eraun- 
ted that Opium were of fucli qualitie as a- 
forefayd : yet whether a man could di- 
gefl: it or not, cannot bee Phyficiliic at¬ 
tributed to the tempratuve of the Cli¬ 
mate. but rather to the (Core; confnai- 
uon, or naturall vigour of the people; for 
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the Tnrkes being from their very cradle more 
groffely brought vp and fed then the Cbri- 

Jhansaxe ingenerall, become not only more 
able bodied and ftronger thereby, butalfo 
more apt and able to eatcand digcfl diuers 
things which the tender and nice Chriftians 
cannot iudure : and that the truth is fo , Let 
vs but confider a little the difference of natu- 
rall toughnes and flrength betweene a Chri- 
ffian Pay font or Carle here amongft vs, and a 
Gentleman or Citi/cn5do not we fee(I pray 
you) that the Pay pint can more eafily indurc 
a purgation made of white Hellebore,Tithy- 
malls, Euphorbium or Colocynthis ( which are 
accompted violent and venemeus Medi¬ 
cines ) then thefe tender fparkes aforefayd 
can brooke Rhetibarbe , Afecboacan y Senay 
siloes or the Damaske rofe. 

But why the Twites deuoure Opium on 
this fafhion, ought rather to be imputed vnto 
an ordinarie cuftome, and common vfage 
among them, then to any other caufewhat- 
foeuer; euen as the Indians are accuftoir.ed 
to take Tobacco,which is a plant not onely 
Narcoticke and (lupefadliue, butofavio- 
Jent and extreame vomitiuc quality alfo. 
Notwnhftanding we fee that Chriftians, all 
Europe ouer, by little and little haue brought 
thcaUelues into fuch a cuftomc and habit 

there- 
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thereunto, that they feele no alteration 

or prejudice at all ( as they thwke) by the vie 
thereof. 

I make no quedion but a man might finde 
a number of people among Chridians that 
if they cannot alreadie, could eafily accu- 
Home thenvfelucs to eate Opium as familiar¬ 

ly,as they take Tobacco .-although they could 

not vfe it in fuch quantities nor fo often in 
regard it is a pure offence and extradf, which 
Nature hath feperated from its plant: For cf- 
fentiall things are alwaies farre more cf- 
fedluall then groffe bee, for confirmation 
whereof weneede not doubt, that if a man 
fhould feparatc the rofinous and lulphurous 

fubdance of Tobaccao, and bring it into fuch 

a confidence as Opium is, and afterwards 
giueitvnto fuch as vfually take Tobacco, 
they could not poflibly indure the tenth part 

fo much of this as of the leaues, as hath beene 
alreadie pradlifed and tried. 

There be tome Empcricks( I know) which 
giue crude Opium to their Patiens in as great 
or greater quantitieata time then Dfcorides 

hath limitted* and that without anv sreat 
daungeror hazard of life at all, onely cor¬ 
recting it a little with the powderof Cara¬ 

way-feed ; and in cafe of neceffnie I my felfe 

would not fiicke, or make any fcrupleto 
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vfe it, yea I durft, if ncede were, take two 
or threegrair.es thereof at a time my felfe; 
fof although Ineuer dideatc thereof hither¬ 
to indeed, yet haue 1 often rafted the fame, 
and alio recoined great quantitie of the 
fulphurons vapours, both into my ftomacke 
and head in time of the preparation there¬ 
of without any pctceiuance, or the leaf!: 
touch oi any offence in the world: neuer- 
the kilo it is not my counfell that any Phyfi- 
tion fhould vfe it crude in this manor, feeing 
we haue Art and mcanes to prepare it other- 
wife. 

The fecond aflurance that wee haue con¬ 
cerning the vfe of Opium, is in that wee finde 
and fee that the moft expert and wifeft Phy- 
fmonsof olde, found it good, and therefore 
preferibed this Medicine as a principall in¬ 
gredient , and as one of the moft important ha- 
fes in their chiefeft compofitions, Alexiteries, 
Diaphoretickes, Anodynes , Cordialls, which 
naturally relift the moft gricuous and vio¬ 
lent difeafes that can any waies happen to 
humaine bodies , for which caufe they vfu- 
allv call them Opiate Confettions, as that of 
thc'.r Treacle of Andromachus,i\\t\i Afnkridate 
of Panecrates, their Tnphera magna, Aurea, 
Alexandrian, Philomuim romanum, Reqwcs Ni¬ 

cholas , and others, which they haue vfed as 
prin- 
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prlncipall Medicines for thefe many hundred 
yearcs and yet doe ; for they are indeed the 

moll pretious and ncceflarie ccmpofitions 
their ordinarie Apothecaries baue. 

Thecaufes which moued Ancient Pbyfi- 
tions to put Opium vnto the forefayd con¬ 

fections are not few3 feeing that its proper¬ 
ties are to aflwage all inward paines, 
ftrengthe the paflages & conduits which are 
open,loofc,&: disbanded:prccipiucc,,difperfe 
and confume thefe venemous vapours which 
are railed from one part to another: incraflat 
and thicken al fubtill corrofme &: humors}by 
correcting their inalignitic and acrimonie: 

(top and flay all fluxes as well Dyfenterick 
as Mcnflruall : appeafe and exiinguiih 

all extremities in burn!ns; Feuers : prouokc 
naturall reft and fleepe to Diftreffed and 
Lunaticke perfons : and finally, like a 

Bahne defend the partes from corruption;, 

which operations and effects are required in 

all compofitions,which are ^encrallv orday- 
l 

ned to refill the violence of diuerfi difeaies, 
in appealing and repelling whereof feme 
of thefe properties before named are or¬ 

dinarily dcfired, as Onercetamu in his 
Pharmacopeta ( intreating of the vetues 

of Opium ) afnrmeth in thefe wordcs, lay- 

ing, Pavti enm fmt morbi qui non fimul 
com- 
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complacenttfr vel or dor ibms, vel infUmmationu 

bus,vel wqnietudimbiu, commotionibus, languor i- 

bus, opprejjlon:bus,v:gdijs, defluxtombus vel varij 

generis dolor /bus,capit is, pe ft or is, ventricuh,ven- 

tris vel cumfcunq^ alterius Patris: ad quorum 

omnium Symptematum fereciam compefcenciim 

Opium fpccrficam cr pcculuxrem quandam habet 

pr0prietate>r, qua vel vmtm ex bis Symptomatis 

feorjhn, vel plura cum m.ilo coniunfta , Stmul 

cum admirabili aft ant mm , Cj tpfontm Agrorum 
admiration e euincit c.c fubigit, vnde fapeumero 

in emfmodi cafibus tam mrrandos fanationttm eft 

ft ft us proderc videmus Theriacam, Afnhridati- 

um,Antidotos Ejdra £r ft miles, qua Opium exci¬ 

tant, (frct 

For there bee very few difeafes which are 
not either accompanied with heates, inflam¬ 
mations inquietude 3 pretuibatiot^ langui- 
fliing, opprefnons, watching, fluxes &c. for 
mitigating and icprcfTing of which Symp- 
tomes Opium hath a fpccificall and a cer- 
tainc peculiar proprietic &c. 

And this may feme to afTure vs that wee 
may boldly vfe Opium inwardly without any 
preiudice to life, yea rather for its better con- 
feruation bc'mg adminiftred with iudgement 

and diferetion as all other Medicines what- 

fbcuer ought :o be. 

C HAP, 
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Chap. III. 

Concerning the good and euill affefts which 

Opium may produce in mens bodies. 

Hat Opium ( as aforcfaid) be¬ 
ing wifely adminifired to the 
difeafed, produceth in them 
many good effeds, and con- 
trariwife abufed cxciteth di¬ 

ners dangerous and mortallaccidents, is in 
no fort doubted among difereet Phyfitions; 
but touching the caufe why Opium doth 
worke thefe effcdls in mens bodies is difpu- 
table: for mod Phyfitions impute it to that 
extremitic of the fourth degree of coldneflfc 
wherewith it is endowed,and for proofe and 
confirmation hereof they produce an argu¬ 
ment drawnc from the effegls of its opera¬ 
tion in this manner: Opium ( fay they ) pro- 
uokcuh a vigilant or watchfnll man to fleepc, 
and iucraffcch thin andfubtill humoursivi- 
giiancicjthcn proceeding (for the moll part) 
from a hot and dric caufe with matter or 
without, and the diflohuionalloofthchu- 
mours from the like diitemprature , Opium 

therefore contrarying and impugning the 
caufcs of ihefc eftedds mull necdcs bee ofthe 

qualitic 
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qualitie aforefayd, and for the further con¬ 
firmation hereof they alledge Galen, Flinte, 
and others,who in like manner witnefle,that 
when Opium is vndifcrcetly vfed , it caufeth 
Lethargicke fleepc, priuation of fenfe, ftupe- 
fa&ion of mern^ ers, fuffocation of naturall 
heate,and death in the end. 

But although I cannot like a cunning Lo- 
gician/rame fophifticall Syllogifmes, or giuc 
iuch lufler to my reafons, as many would 
doe, which take greater pleafure in the Flos 
of words, then in the veiitie and realitic of 
things, notw ithftanding if it be law full for 
meerc Naturalifts in plaine and li'mplc termes 
to dilcourfe of fuch things, whereof they 
haue fufficient expeiience, I may(vndi r cor- 
redlion of thofc which know thefe things 
better then my felfe ) dcliuer my opinion 
alfo. 

Opium then is not fuch a colde thing as 
they would haue it, aslcanprouc both by 
reafon and experience ; by rcafon in regard 
it is not onely bitter, but inflaming and ex- 
coriatiue, which arc cuident tokens of its hot 
qualitie and complexion; for fo the wifeft 
Phyfitions in the world iudge of bitter 
things: and the light of Nature it fclfc teach- 
eth vs that none of the foure elements doe 
corrode, inflame, or hcate,but that of fire; 

Againc 
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Againe, its nature isknowne by its colour, 
for being ofa darkifh yellow, when it is dry- 
ed and powdered, it muft needs be hot, as 
Aloes and Myrrhe, and all things of like co¬ 
lour be, efpecially if they haue any bitter taft 
adioytied. 

By experience wee may well approue than 
Opium is not cold in two refpe^ls , firft thac 
when die Tttrkcs eate thereof , they become 
checrcfull. courageous and fiercc in vvarre, 
fecondly that when one ghicth two or three 
grimes thereof to any fick perfon,and couesr 
him warmc in his bed, it w.iil make hirnf 
fweiteqiore then any other Diaphorcticke, 
which operations can by no meanes proceed 
from any cold qualitie it hath. 

But if a man fhould obieft amoirgft both 
thcic reafons,laying, fi'rrt the Turhes being of 
a hot conltituti'on, and liuing in a hot clime, 
become more faint-hearted and cowardlike 
then thole of colder temperatures,and there¬ 
fore Opium tempering that heate makech him 
more froiicke and cheercfull accidentally; 
fecondly, that if a man giue but a cup-full of 
cold water onely to a ficks man to drinke, ic 
will queftionldfe make him Gvcate &c. 
Whcrcunto I anfwcrc, that if the Turk's doc 
acquire force and courage by tempering 
their heate with cold things, they might very 

D wed 
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well ipare that great labour and toyle they 
take in Towing their Poppie, and gathering 
their Opium, feeing that fpring and riuer- 
water might Hand them in as great (lead, be¬ 
ing a cold liquor, and difpiercing it felfe in¬ 
to all parts of the body, asfoone as it is 
dvunke, but it is fo farrelhortof Opium m 

quickening the fpirits, and rayfing the cou¬ 
rage, that it worketh quite contrary cf- 
feds. 

And whereas they affirme that a cup of 
water ( which is apparantly cold) will caufe 
any (ickeperfon to fweate, Ianfwere, that »f 
it caufe one that is in a Fcuer,or peered with 
Tome other hotdifeafeto fw;eatc, as many 
times it doth, it proceeds not horn any Dia- 
phoreticall or fweating qualitic, inherent in 
it,but commeth to pafl'e rather, perantiperi- 

ftafim, and accidentally,for like as water cad 
vponahot Anuile or burning done, imme¬ 
diately rayfeth vp vapours and fumes, cucn 
fo doth water giiien to fuch a bodie , which 
after condensation , nature either expellcrh 
by vrine or fweate , nor hath it this operati¬ 
on in all difeafes or tempratures , whence it 
ismanifed that water naturally cannot pro*- 
cure fweate but by accident onely, as is 
faid. 

Now let ys rcturne to their arguments, 
which 
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which goc about to proue that Opium is cold 
in refpeft it prouoketh lleepc, thickncth the 
humours, and taken too liberally caufeth 
daungerous Symptomes and doubtfull c- 
uents, which reafons (Iaffirme) arcofno 
force in this behalfe, for firft as Opium pro¬ 
uoketh fleepe to all thofe which are affli&ed 
with hot difeafcs, fo doth it alfo prouoke the 
fame in all other caufes without exception, 
yea although they bee of different qualities, 
as witnefleth Auicen and others,who haue 
diligently noted the fame : and as for the 
humours, Opium doth not onely incraffate 
and thicken thofe which are of a hot qualU 
tic, but thole alfo which are coldeft of all, as 
that white and chriftalline humour which 
floweth and diftilleth from thebraine vnto 
the other parts, whence it appeareth that a 
man cannot produce fuch aneceffarie con- 
fequence of the operation of Opium 9 as thofe 
men goc about to doe, for if we were tyed of 
neceffitic to adhere and (land to the fence 
of the former arguments, it would conse¬ 
quently follow that all colde things would 
procure fleepeto thedifeafed, where no c- 
thcr thing could effe<5l the fame: Itemi that 
they onely appeafed all inward griefes, in- 
craficd eucry humour, hot, cold or how fub- 
siil focuer, and in briefc had the very fame 

D 7. 
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vertues that Opmm before is described to 
haue, whereas on the contrariepartno hot 
things could tfod; the fame ; but experience 
proueth it farre otherwifc,for i^Qwcl^Jtluer, 

the Magifterie of Ltad(compared to Saturne) 
Sdt-petcr, or Allome (falts of a cold tempra- 
ture) or the water deSper: Ran, which is 
thought to coagulate or congeale the bloud 
by its extreame frigiditie, if none of thefc(I 
fay) perform thofe effects which Opium doth, 
nor Ice nor Snow themfclues rationally ad- 
miniftred in neuerfo lmge a dole, can pro¬ 
cure flcepe, orccafepaincs, but lather for the 
moft pare caufe more vehement fits. Yeti 
will not deny that cold things may fome- 
times, and vpon fome occasions procure 
reft, though not alvvnies when neede is, 
nor fo furely at any time as Opium well pre¬ 
pared. 

And as for hot things, they are for the 
moft part fo farre from caufing difquietneffc 
to mens bodies, or fubtili/.ing grofle hu¬ 
mours that quite contrary amanmayfindc 
many that will prouoke fleepe, and thicken 
fubtill and virulent humours, rather and foo- 
ncr then other of a colder qualitie,as we may 
plainely perceiue by Mirrhe, Aloes, St or ax, 

Olibanum, Worr/ie wood\ Retonie , Safran and 
fuch other, yea & Sulphur it felf( the very fire 

of 
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of;naturc)doth not onely prouoke fleepe in 
fome reafonable meafure, but doth alfo in 
fuch wife coagulate and condenfe the fubtill 
and hot humours , that it a^aileth much the 
Pthyhcall in flaying their defluxions, and it 
is a thing moil nianifed amongil Spagirifts 

that Sulphur can coagulate water, wine or 
Aqua-vitae in fuch fort that a man may beate 
them to powder in a morcer, and after re¬ 
duce them to that naturall forme they were 
in before. 

I am not ignorant, that a man may tell 
mee that things of a cold or hot nature, doe 
worke diuerfely in bodies according to the 
diuerfitie of the fubiedl they light vpon , as 
the fire which hardneth clay, and foftneth 
waxc, and fo of cold things, in like manner 
that Opium being cxtreamely cold , by that 
cxtremitic worketh in bodies, where other 
things of an inferiour degree cannot in any 
wife ; but neither of the two reafons reach 
tothe deapthof our difpute, for firft Opium 

(the fubiedl of our dilcourfc) worketh not in 
mens bodies in this or that manner by cle^li- 
on, according tothe diuerfitie of their tern- 
pratures and complexions, but doth indiffe¬ 
rently prouoke fleepe, and caufeth all paines 
toceafeof what nature or qualitie foeueras 

afiorefaid, 
3> l Secondly 
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Secondly, putting the cafe that Opium 

were the eoldeft thing in the worid,yct that 
fmall Dofe, which we commonly vfe to giue 
at a time, cannot exceed the great frigidi- 
tie of thofe things afore-named in their larger 
J)ofcs. 

Were it not a great abftirditie, to be- 
leeue that one graineor two of Opium were 
colder then a dragme of Allomeyprepared or 
crude, or one fcruple of the Magifterieof 
heady or an ounce of the water of the Sperme 
of frogges, or two ounces of the water of 
Nymph&a , or as an ounce or two of Quicks 
filuer , which fome hauc vfed to giue againft 
the wrormes and other maladies, all which 
paffe through the bodie as cold as any ice, 
andmanifeftly coole the mouth , and other 
conduits where they paffe, w hich one fmall 
Dofe of Opium cannot doe, but rather con- 
trarily heateth both mouth and ftomacke; 
whence you may gather that theft reafons, 
and the like, aremeerc palliatiue and ftuper- 
ficiall arguments, and fine glofes to enter- 
taine long chat, rather then to prouc any 
cold nefl’c in Opimr. 

Now touching the Symptomes which 
Opium caufeth being inordinately taken, Ex¬ 
perience her felfe teacheth vs,that Aqua-vita 

(which is of a hot and fubiill offence) being 
too 
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too abundantly ingurged, caufech femblable 
effe&s, for many being drunke with Aqua- 
vita haue dyed,fealed as it were with Stupidi- 
tie,privation, ofjenfe, Trembling,.Lethargic; and 
indeed ended their Hues in fuch manner, as if 
they had fwallowed to much Opium, and be¬ 
came benummed and flifFe, asifthev had di- 
cd in the very ycc and fnow. 

Wine it ielfe alfo caufeth diuers Symp- 
tomesof Opium in them which abu/e it, as 
wee may plainely fee by the lamentable ex¬ 
amples vfed in diuers parts of the Papacte, 
where they commonly make thofe people 
drunke which are condemned to any vio¬ 
lent death, of whom fomegoe tinging, and 
fome rayling thereunto, and others as 
dulland fenfclcffe as bruit beads, none of 
them hauing any vnderftanding or memorie 
of their iminent {laughter, and which is 
worfe, haue no true feeling of their finnes, 
nor folide iudgement or diferetion to re- 
commend themfelues to the mercie of their 
Creator. 

Wine (as all Authors affirme, and Expe¬ 
rience her felfe dcclareth)beingabufcd,doth 
caufe in proceifc of time Phrenpe, Madneffe, 
Rage, Furie, Stupiditie> Letbargie, Pal fie and o- 
ther dangerous difeafes,euen as Opium doth, 
and is notwithflanding an hot liquor,as all 

^ D 4 the 
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the world knoweth. Wee may then con¬ 
clude that Opium maketh not the Turkes 
fierce and couragious in warre, nor maketh 
thedifeafed to fleepe, nor appeaieth all in- 
v.’ard grietes of the bodie, becaufc ofics cold 

qualitie , or by reafon of its heatef although 
it manifeftly appeare to be hot)bnc in regard 
of his operations, which doubilcffc procee- 
dethfrom afpecificall and hiddenproprietie 
wherewith it is indowed , euen as wee fee in 
deiedtorie Phyfickc , which purgeth neither 
byreafenof any heatecr coldncffe therein, 
bur rather by a certaine fpecificall qualitie as 
is fayd. 

Now as purgatiueMedicines rightly vfed, 
doe not onely euaciiatc Natures excrements, 
and bring the bodie to an excellent tempra- 
turc, but being abufed doe mightily offend 
and bring diffolution to rhe fame; euen fo 
Opium well adminiilred,endowed) the bodie 
with lingular benefits , but abufed and vn- 
temperatly giuen, wotkech the conrrary, 
whence it followeth that in the vfage of 
either of them,it behoucth the Phyhticn ro 
be ruled by reafori and experience, walking 

ina good conlcience, and prattling his Art 
in the beft manner to Gods gloric and his 

Patients comfort. 

Chap* 
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Chap. 1111. 

wherein is Jhewed the Counfell and aduife of 
Thcophraftus Paracelfus , concerning 
Afedtcines N’arcoticall or Anodynes, and 
in particular that 0/Opium. 

Auing generally declared the 
opinion of ancient Phyfi- 
tions concerning the nature, 
vertue and vfe of Opium, and 
the controuerfes which are 
among moderne Phyfitions 

touching the qualitic thereof, it is not amifife 
to fee now what Theophraftts Paracelfus (that 

great fearcher and diuerinto nature)faith in 
this behalfe. 

This Author hath generally the vfage of 
Anodyne Medicines in fuch high eliceme 
and rcuercnce, that hee recommendeth them 
vntohis difciples as a principali pillorof the 
whole bodie of Phyficke, alluring them that 

they are the moft important remedies of all 
othersto cure the bodies of men of the moft 

gricuous difeafes they are fubietft vntorln 
the feuenteenth booke of his Archidoxes and 
Chap. De Specifice a?todpno)\\cc faith thus, that 

vveIhouldipeake with great rcuerence^nd 
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regard of the Anodyne or Specific a II appeafor\ 
weare mouedby diucrsreafons, for inpar¬ 
ticular, wee hauc met with fome difeafes,for 
cure whereof (finding no helpe or reliefe a- 
mong our befi: fecrets)the Specificall Anodyne 

not without great admiration accomplished 
our defire, and this fell not out ca'ually or 
without reafon, feeing it is the nature of 
Anodynes to extinguifh dileafes, euen as 
water quencheth fiie. And in his firft 
bookc of Naturall things and Chapter De 
Sttlpbttrc Embrionato/ipeaking generally in 
praife of thofe things which naturally pro- 
uokefleepe,and are Anodynes, hce faith what 
greater fecret wrould a Phyfition defire to 
pofieffe, then that w hich can caufe all paines 
to ceaie, and extinguifh all ioternall heate ? 
hauing this,doth not his skill paffe that of 
Appollo, AEachaon or Vodalyritu ? Let a man 
confidera little this fcntence, and markc 
with good iudgement the fubiedt thereof, 
and hec finail finde no iefting matter of it. 
In his CommentaYic vpon the fccond Apho- 
rifme of the lecond SeSIion of Hippocrates, vbi 

fomnus delirium Paracelfius ipeaking in 
the end of that expofition , concerning the 
benefit ofwholefome fieepe,faiththat fleepe 
is fuch a great fecret in Phyficke, that be¬ 
ing fpoken without difgtace of other things. 
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bee would gladly haue any man tell him 
where he can in all the world find fuch a reme- 
die , which can manifeft fuch fodaine and 
adliueeafe and relicfe, to the health of mans 
bodieasitdoth. 

Hence you may perceiue why thefe Ano¬ 

dynes (of what kind focuer) ought to bee fo 
well regarded, dlecmed and made accompt 
of among all Phyfitions, for feeing fleepe 
is a Medicine farre furpaffing allgemmes,&; 
Iewels in the world, hce that knowes how to 
apply this Somniferous fecret, conueniently 
and in good feafon,ought to be held in great 
accompt and eftimation among difeafed 
people. 

That Theophraflus doth alfo commend the 
vfage of Opium among his Anodynes, and 
Somniferous Medicines, it may cafily appeare 
in the forenamed Chapter De Specifico Anod, 

wherein hee propofeth Opium onely without 
addition of other Somniferous things, to 
make that composition which he calleth his 
Anodynum Specifictm, and attributeth vnto it 
this excellent proprictie, faying,that it can- 
feth not the whole body of man to fleepe, 
but the difeafes onely. In his booke De 

Morbis (imentium, whete he writeth of thofe 
that be Mad, Lunaticke, Phrantick, Epilep- 
ticke,&c. hee putteththe quintelfence of 
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Opium in the rankc before Aurum Votabile, 
Argentum Potabile, the Afagtfterie of Pcarles, 

and all other pretious Medicines which bee 
ordained for thele maladies. 
Here feme enuious Cr/f/c^(be(ide the pur- 

pofe ) will hit mee a blow on the blind fide, 
faying how comes it to paffe that chcfe braue 
Spagiriques heale not all the patients that fail 
into their hands, feeing they brag of fuch 
lingular fecrcts as thefe ? of whom I de- 
maund the caufealfo, why they cure not 
all theirs, hauing fuch graueinflitutions, fo¬ 
il’d grounds and principall Medicines yfed 
ordinarily amongftthem ? This is not to 
proue that although Chymicall Medicines 
worke more cito, tutb & iucunde, by reafon 
of their better preparation , and exaltation 
in power then other ordinary Medicines* 
that therefore they can furely ouercome and 
cure all hcredicarie, inbred and incurable dif- 
eafes5 or fuch others which God for the ex- 
ercife of his iufHce, hath inflicted and con¬ 
firmed vpon the bodies of men in fuch fort, 
that no Medicine nor skill in the world can 
cure. For, 
N't Dens affaerit, virefj3 infuderit her bis. 

Quid,rogo djeramnus quidpanacaa invent? 

IfGod helpc not, and into herbes infufc, 
A working povver^in vain vvcMedicins vf<% 

In 
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In his bookc J)e morbis rcfolutis, In his 
firft booke of Minerall difcafes,and in diuers 
other paffages of his workes, hee maketh 
mention of Of mm , with fuch great ho¬ 
nour and rcfpedl as any auncient Phyfidon 
in commendation thereof euer did : after¬ 
wards concerning it's vfage hee mean- 
eth not that any man (hould adminifter 
it fimple and crude, or grolly tempered 
and mixed with other Medicines before the 
due preparation, for in his firft Chapter 
De Sttlphttrt Embry on at 0, and his firft booke 
deReb. nat. hee afifinneth that Opium, Man- 

drage , and Henbane , containe in them 
fomcmaligne fubfianee, in regard whereof 
no man ought to vfe them(if he worke wari- 
ly)bcforc he haue reduced them into a quin- 
tcffenciall forme , which indeed hath bin the 
principall occaiion, that the Spagiricke 

Phyiuions ( putting their hands to the 
plough) haue found the mcancs to prepare 
Opium into fuch a precious and profitable 
Medicine that in all Spagiricail and ordi¬ 
nary pra£life vvhatfocuer, none other can 
bee comparable cither for fpcedy or won- 
deifull operation, for which onely Medicine 
allChriQianPhyiuions and people, which 
know it 3 are eternally bound to giue the 

folM- 
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fountaineof all goodnelTe, thanke$,forhis 
gratious guiles inlpired into men* 

Chap. V. 

Of the inuention er me tines how to prepare 

Opium well3and wherein it generally confix 

Auing hitherto diuerfly dif- 
courfetl of Opium, in demon- 
(Iratingitspretious and necc - 
fade vie in Phyficke, wcw ill 
now ooe about to Ihew that 

cfre<5tuall manner of preparation , which the 
Spagirifis vfe, to the end wee may more freely 
and fafely adminifler the fame, then the an¬ 
cient Phyfitions did, who commonly put the 
fame into their Medicines vnprepared, which 
ffhtercetamts (in his Tharm. Dog. Reft, pair, 

l8<5.)crcating of the cornpofticn of Treatfe, 

mightily complavneth of in thefc words 
faying, Deplorandus enim error efi nobills htiitis, 

alexipharmaci compoftioni in tam magna, trium 

fcilicet vneiarum dofe ad, mi {cere tan turn vene- 

nti quale Opium crud.am (T minuspr agarat urn 

ejfeconftat. The errour of them is greatly to 
be lamented,& c. Which Querce tanas auouch- 
cthnotto blame the inuention of auncient 

Phylui- 
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phyfitions, nor the vertue of Treakle, which 
hath beene, and yet is daily vfed with great 
fucceffe , but rather to insinuate andftiew 
how much more warily & fafely they fhould 
haue dele in the vfage of Opium , then they 
haue done heretofore, if they had astruely 
knovvnc the Art Spagiricke, as wee doe now 
adaies;how bee it wee ought notwithdan- 
ding to take thefe things in good part which 
they haue reueiled vnto vs according to their 
experience, although the inuention of the 
true preparation of Opium, ought by all 
meanes to be aferibed to Theophrafttts Para* 

cclfas, as principall and chiefe of the natural! 
Philofophers and Spagirfis, who haue gene¬ 
rally written of the Chymicall preparation 
of all things in a manner, which are vfed in 
Phyfickc : where others on the contrary(in- 
treating of the Pkifofophers-ftone) haue bli¬ 
fted thanfelucs to befotand foole the world, 
and by that meanes haue rather fcduccd 
mens vndcrftandings, then produced any 
good fruits or workes of worth. 

Now the bed preparation of Opium, con¬ 
fided! in three principall pra£U(cs; the fit ft 
in depriuing,or taking from it its Oleagi¬ 

nous, or fulphurons fubdancc, wherein prin¬ 
cipally conffleth the euill, Narcotica'd and 
ftupefa&iue qualitie;the fecond inccrrc&- 
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ningand ^mitigating its caufticke and ado¬ 
ring acrimonie, wherein it is almoft parallel¬ 
led vnto Tit hy malls, Spurges and other lacti¬ 
ferous corroftues; and the third in accom¬ 
panying or mixing there with fomc fuch 
good additaments, and furthcrers, as fhalbe 
deferibed hereafter. 

Chap. VI. 

Conteyning three manners ^or waics to depriut 

Opium from its nari'oticalLfiupefaff; me and 

nutjtble Sulphur , which mufl be dene be¬ 

fore its cffsntiallexira.it can be drawne. 

T is formerly fa id that Opi¬ 

um is depriued and f eed from 
its malionitic three manner 
of wales, the h r ft ( as Paracel- 

fits in his fecond booke Dc 
J 

morbts amentium faith) is by taking Opium, 

and mixing therewith certaine Aromaucall 
things, and reducing them into a Maffc 

with the rob or iuicc of fhtir.ee s, and after¬ 
wards putting them,into a Ouince, whofc 
coareis fuft taken out ; and laftiy, hauing 
couered or infouldcd the fame inpaft, bake 
it in an ouen like bread, and being taken out 
Kduce or bsace it into powder, and infufe it' 
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in fome conuenienc liquor, whereby the c£* 

fenfc or tintture thereof may be extracted, to 
which purpofe he taketh the fpirit of Wtrioll 
(compofed againft the Epilcpde)as ajpecifi^ 

call'forth erer in this cafe, 2000451 
The fecond meanes, is to take Opium,and 

to cut it into fmall dices, and to put it into 

a cleane Frying-pan, or vpon a Lamine or 

broad plate of yron, and with a gentle fire 
euaporate away its Sulphur, which will ex¬ 

hale or fume away like a groffc and linking 
fmoake, from which fmell it is not amide 
to abftaine as much as may bee: fome in the 

interim Iprinkls it with a little rofe Vinegar, 
anddirre it together with a Sp'acula or dice 

asitmclteth like Aloes, and after fpread it 
abroad vpon the fayd Lamine of yron , and 
folec it euapour away as long as any fume 
will arife, and vmill it become lo dric that ic 

may be powdred, alwaies bewaring that k 
burne not. 

This manner of preparation is approued 

for good of Ouercetane, and many other mo- 
derne Phyfuions, and I my fdfc alfo alwaie* 

obferuethe fame methode when I haucoc- 
cahon to make any Laudanum for mine 
ovvne vfe. 

The third way is to diffolue the crude 

Of am in fome conucnicnt liquor(as is fsyd) 
E and 
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and letting it digeft and boyle eafly, Rill 
fcumming away the froath, and vnetnous 
Cremor fwimming aloft, which indeed is its 

fulphurous malignitie, and referuc the reft 
forvfe. 

This manner of preparation is highly 

commended cf Crollius in his Bafiltca Chy- 
mica , in the Chapter intreating of Lauda- 

mm. 
Of thefe three maners of preparing Opium 

before it be brought to an cxtradl, let cuery 
Phyfition make his ownc choice. 

Chap. VII. 

How the trail are, quinte(fence or ( oa forne 

call it the fubftance '/Opium)/* to be ex~ 

trailed ^ wherein his ?m:nifold vertues con- 

fifl, and how to depriueor take away his 

malignc acrimony. 

HE tincture of Opium ( pu¬ 

rified from its fulphurous ma¬ 
lign itic as before ) is ordina¬ 
rily extra&cd with Aqua- 

vita rectified, orelfc with 

Hweger, iuice of Citrons, Oranges, Quinces or 

other egar and tart liquors, but of all thefe 

I make concinuall choice of Fmegar> for egar 
thing? 
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things generally haue a natural! proprietie 
to correct all venemous things, and to qua- 
lifie and mitigate all tbofe which franc any 
great Acrimome, or any Cauftlcke or a during 
facultie, which a man cannot find that Aqua* 
vitA can by any meancs doe, and this is the. 
reafon that the moft fage and auncient Phy- 
fitions haue ordained that Scemmonie fhould 
be corrected with the in ice of Quinces,which 
is an egar liquor : Euphorbittm, the Helleboresi 
Efala, and other corrobuc and venemous 
Medicines, arc commonly corrected with 
Vinegar) being therewith fprinkled or to¬ 
tally drenched : Antrmon'te (which is both of 
a vomitiuc and r urgatiue facultie as modern 
Artifts know) being extracted in diftilled 
Vmgar }\n{\ced of any alceratiue or naufeall 
qualuie, bccommeth oncly a Bc/.oardicke 
Medicine naturally proucking iwcatczAr- 
fenicke(x.hat great poy fon) and Me> curie fub~ 
iimatc ( that violent corrofiue ) may bee fo 
corrected by digdtion with Vinegar, that a 
man may fafely vfc them in Chirurgery* 

Vmegar and other fower and tare things 
are of iiich high eftcemc among Phyfitions, 
that (inamaner) no man doth adminifler 
either Bc^oar-ftonc , Vnk'orxcs-berne9 Terra** 
le'nr.ia^ Ircaklc, or any other preferuatiue to 
any ficke per fon, vnlefie they be mixed with 

B 5 Oxifftsl* 
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Oximel-Jimplex > Sjrupe of Quinces , iuicc of 
Citrons} P omgranatcs > Berberies ^Sorrell or fome 
other tart liquor; the which thing they doc 
not without great reafon,confidering that 
egar things ingenerali comfort the ftoinack, 
xehft poyfons , qualific inward heates, and 
defend the parts from corruption; the which 
thing indeed Vinegar doth aboue all other 
vegetable things whatfocucr^as may plainly 
appearebyits fafe conferuarion of all things 
from any corruption that are put therein, 
which neither the iuicc of Citrons, Oranges, 
Tcmgranates, nor any other thing can doe, 
vnlcffe a man ccuer them with oyle and 
keepe them clofe from the ayre;andfor 
my part I haue made iufficicnt experiment 
that the cffence of Opium extracted with 
Vinegar is cf greater cfficacic, and more 
confortatiue then that which is drawne with 
Aqua-vitae, which liquor notwithftanding 
I mefprife not in regard it is a fubtili and 
very excellent effencc feruing many Mc- 
dicinall operations, yet in this particular I 
doc in no wife approue or allowr thereof, 
for many reafons which euery difcrect Phv- 
ftion canmanifeftly yceld. 

Thcmeanes then to extradl thzTintture 
ofO/>i#/«(af:critis prepared and powdered 
as aforefayd ) is to put the fame into a con- 

uenien: 



uenicnt glade bodic hauinga ftraic or nar¬ 
row mouth, and that for cuery ounce of 
Opium you poure thereunto eight ounces of 
liquor at the lead, be it Aqua-vita?, Vinegar 
or what other things foeuer the Phvlition 
plealeth, and being well and clofe luted or 
(lopped, let it be put in B. M. or let in the 
Sunne,or by a furnace, or neere the firc-fide 
where it may rcmainc warme in digellion 
for the fpace of thircie or forric dnies toge¬ 
ther,for by that meanes the Opium v\ ill begin 
to alter & change its acrimonious churlidi- 
nefle altogether; for thismancrof digedion 
doth much rcfemblc the Suns operation, in 
conco&inp & ripening tart and crude things, 

Zj i Zj ^ Z? 

&: changing the into a fwcet, plealant & de- 
lcdlable tall, as nature hath manifelledby 
the example of Figs, which at firft haue fuch 
a corradue and caullicke kind ofMilkineffc 
in them,which ( as foonc as it but touchctli 
any part of the body ) rayfeth pudulcsand 
blillcrs thereupon ; which mdkinefTe noc- 
withdauding is afterward couuertcd by 
the Sunnes-hcate into a delicate and fwcet 
mice. 

Hauing thus accomplifhcd the digedion 
cf the Opium , his lubti! part is cahly iepara- 
ted from the grolfe by inclination or fiU 
tring ; And his effence is afterwards cadly 

E : brought 
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brought into a required and due confidence 
by euaporation in B.M. and To may be well 
refeiued for vfe,as fhalbe declared hereafter. 

Chap. VIII. 
Concerning the dinerf tie of thofe opiating com¬ 

pactions , which the Spagirfis call Lau¬ 
danums. 

eth Ar.odyn 
Medicines Laudanums) haue 

Is eucr dnee retained that name 
of Opium Co compofcd : which w ord dgni- 
fyeth nothing elfe but a Medicine endowed 
with noble and lingular vcrtucs , and there¬ 
fore deferucth wonderfull commendations, 
which moued Crolhis to blazcn it in rhis ma¬ 
iler : Laudabtle med'camcntum, quod plane p/o 
nomine refpondet fi Laudanum dicas. 

But the preparation thereof i.-; diucrfly 
handled,for cucry Spagirid ( for the mod 
part) differreth from another, in one thing 
or other: Forcdre$ion wherein I haue 
principally made mention of foure prin¬ 
cipal!-ones 3 according whereumo a man 
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for bis vfe may comprehend all other what- 
focuer. 

The firfi Laudanums fbecificall Anodyne 
u that of Theophraflus Paracelfus, which 
he thus defertbeth in the feuenth boohe of his 
Archidoxes* 

Rf opij Theb. ^ j. facet pom. am ant. Suc.Citon. 
ana. ~ vj. Cmamo.garyoph. ana. ^ fi.Contuf. per- 
quam opt. fmttl omnia mixta f ponanttir in vi- 

trum cum fio coopertorio c&co: digerantur in O, 
velfmo per menfem^poftmodu exprim. & impo¬ 
rtant. iter am cum fey. 

R: mofeh. 915 Amb.gr. 9 iiij. croci * 15 facet 

corall.magifl .pcrlar.ana. 9j.i5. Com fee, poftquam 
digefiionem eorum wo me rife foci. Adde quint e/f 

aun 9j.l5 qua permixt. cater is, Anodinum Jpeci- 
feum erit ad auferendum quofeunq dolores in- 
ternos & externos, vt nullum torque at itr vcl am- 

piatur membnm latim. 
Here you may behold Paracel fas his *5^- 

ctficall Anodyne, wherein hee ordcinech onely 
Opium as its ptincipall bafe , which is the 
more remarkeablc in regard hce doth reckon 
and efteeme it as a powerfull Medicine to af. 
fwage and ccafe all griefes by its Specificall 
forme, which ou^ht to confirme vs no little 
in our opinion concerning his qualities a-* 
forefayd, 

E 4 Th 
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The fecond Laudanum is that which Qncr- 
cetanus appomteth in his Pharmacopaea, 

M-2o3- 

R* effort. Opijj a [no difolnente per B.vaporo- 
[umvt fupra [spar at a, 'f\j.ejfcnt. croci, cumacj 

timo# extract, fj. H* dm ejfentia confundantur 
invicem in parvo cjuodam vafculo argent eo: his 

adde Gcmmarnm.Magi ft. HyacinthorumCo- 
rallo.ana.r j.fi. ter. jtgdlat. :r j.p///. Be&oard. 

veri Tracer. Am br.gr. an a. 9 i j. 
Hi pulveres fufcient ad honam confiftcntiarr 

Taudano inducendam: mtfcsndo & agitando om- 
ttia continuo ad ignem lentum , donee cx materia 
frigefaftapiluU for mari pojfunt: faffcit exh there 
de hoc Laudano magmtudme p/peris gr. (ft in- 
fignes ac fufpiciendos percipies hums Anodym 
ejfethu, quod te fpe tua numquam fruftrabit : 
tiam confert citra molefltarn dr certhi v llam per- 
turbationem adverfus omnis generis do/ores d 
quacuny? can ft fuborios : contra cmr.cs Ham or- 
rhogias fine fluxtis fanguinis tn quaennrf corpo¬ 
ris parte fuer/nt : contra omnes deft:xiones & jluo- 
res ventris3 dyfentencos, Hepdticos. hem eric os Q1 

[miles'. & ad adducen dam grat. im tranquillna- 
tem infebribus ardenttjjhnis, in cjuibus rpjis ratio- 
vis fen fits UditttrCr in phrenefin ager plenum q 

dUabnur. After this hedeferibeth another, 
where- 
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v.'hereuntohce adioyncth Henbane, and al¬ 
most an hundred Bez-oardick and cordiall 
things : which whofoeuer is curious, and de- 
fircth co know may finde them written in 

his fayd booke, for I am vn willing to fecthen 
dovvne in this place, in regard they require a 
long and tedious kinde of preparation,and 
this may feme infteed ofail. 

The third Laudanum is that of Ofwaldus 
Crollius, according to his description in his 

Bafilica Chymica. 

BEfore Crollms deferibeth his Laudanum, 

he ccmmcndcth the vfage of a 11 Anodynes 

generally in this manner. ALnlti funtmorbi, 
qui abfcjjj Anodynis fanari non poffuns : Ergo in 

omnium morborum curationtbusjvbi dolorumco- 

mites vigilia , viriumj' rejolutiones adfnerint, 

Anodyna in tr infee a apprcpriat a poffunt admini- 

flrari,vt ablatis fymptomatum ipfis radieibusper- 
nitiofomm cruciatibus, arnica quies natura red- 

datur. Afrcr/^nrds (citing downe the com- 
po lit ion of his Laudanum ( which hee calleth 
Laud.anumparacdfiyhe delcribcth it thus. 

R; Opq Theb. f \\j. fuc. Elyofeyam.dcb. tem¬ 

pore Qolhct. £r in Q. pnus mfpijjat. r j. id.Spec, 

D iamb t Sr Diamofch. fiddlier dtjjpcnfat ovum ana 

tranfmarinafdccl.f), Sails Perla- 

nun j 
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rum, Corallorum ana ^iij. liquor, fuccini alhi per 
Alcohol vim extract. Ojf.de Cord. Cervi aka ~j. 
Up.Reload. vntcorn. animahs vel miner. ana ^j. 
Afofeh. Ambr.ana 9j. 

In defeBu aun potab, nulhs corrojiuis coniqUi- 

nati addantur ole or urn anift, carvi, aurant. nuc. 
myr. caryophxinamo.fucc.anagut.i 2. 

Fi. ex his S. A. chymjnaffa feu extranliumje 
quo ad necejfarios vjfus pojfint pilluU efformart 
And proceeding forward he noteth certaine 
•bferuations concerning the Anteprepara- 
tion of Opium and Hyofciamus and other cir- 
cumftances, as alfo in particular the manner 
and way of their compofition : the Dofi 

hercofaccordingtothe Author, is from two 
graines to foure, and touching its vertues 
fhalbe declared hereafter. 

The fottrth Laudanum is the Authors Ne¬ 
penthes Aurea. 

R; Effent. Opij? per Jpir. aceti cardtaci ex¬ 
tract. ~ iiij. tinttura croci more Ouercetani ex- 
trail.^ YyLap.Bexoard. Regij feu auripuriff. more 

Spagirorum purpuriz,at. & in veram medicinam 
cardiac am redact, ^ij. nfinalig. Aloes, Ambr* 

grif opt.ana 9j. 
Lee thefe things be well incorporated to¬ 

gether in a fmall glafTc veflell, and after¬ 
ward 
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vvardkecpe the compofuion very clofe. 
But becaufe all thefe Medicines are both very 

cofly ,and curious to comp ound , and perhaps of no 

greater effcacie then fome others which I make y 

and participate to my friends, Ihaue made bould 

for the good of my country to fet downe two, the 

one whereof was communicated to mee at a fecond 

handy from the learned and eminent Phyjition Io. 
Hartmanntis ^Marpurge ^Germanic, and 

the other by the no lejfe worthy and my much re- 

(petted friend, Afafter Dr.Bonham of London, 
which are asfollowcth. 

Laudanum fine philonium noftrum. 

R; Opij cum Jpir. vini extratt. yvj. cui adde 

fee}, tintturam vz,. R* croci 7). cinamo. me. 

myrisl.garyoph. mac. torment z,edoar bftort. ana 

7 ij.fi galang.angcl. xx.ana. f\j. forum cord.ana. 

p. 't.pulver. omnia fibt. & cum at}. Cinamomi q .s. 
Ft. extratt. & mfee cum fupraditt. opio. tunc 

ad.de Off. de cord cervi,corall. alb. & rub.pr&par. 

fuccm.aib.corn.vnicor.lap. Bez^oar. Iig.aloes; folut 

perl arum ana. ^)ij. fantal. alb.&cit. ana. 3j.fol 

atari pul. 3 8 ter. lem. vera gr. Xiiij. amb grift 

griX.moftch.gr. viij. omnia opt.pulver. &fub- 

tilijf cr:brat.in fine adde ol anifigut. Xij. ol. nuc. 

myrft. gut. viij. ol. cinamo. gut. vj. Dofis a. 

gr.\\y ad v. cwn corn, vnicor. lap.Bez.oar. ana. 

&r' 
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gra. i j. & conf. rof. rub. 9 j. cum itur cubi- 
turn. 

Laudanum piceftantiffe.D .Bohami. 

R Opij Tbeb. laminatum confcijfi & pofled 

exiccati 2 ift. gum.ljyojc. ^ i ij ._/9w. rf/A j. 
mummed 9j. gariopb. Cinamo. a. ^ ij. rad.leuijlic. 

cal. ar om. gallan. ana^j. cajlor. pip. wg. 
carpejlorum croci jinceri ana g fi. lahdan.bel^oin, 

ana % \j.pul.pul. &ponantur omnia in vitro angu- 

fliorificij curafpir.vini opt. q.s.ita vt quatuor di¬ 

git os fuperem'meat, <*£• claudatur ter quateruc 

indie agitando dum tmEluram nigram ob tine at, 
deinde tinHura effundatur, CT #0#/ Jpirttus addan- 

0/0^ virtusjit edufta, B.M. 
euaporatio S. A. dum ad extrattt conjljlentiam 

peruenerit,fiat(j Laudanum approbatum & tutif • 
Jium. 

VTushuius eft. 

In fkuis dolorum implacabiltum paroxyfmis 

vt fotc colicis, podagric id, arthriticle, pleurtticisi 

Jlomacbicis} 1Vepbriticls. Item in vigilljs, dejiux- 
tomb in, hdtmorrhagijs & dyfenterijs in expu^na- 
biltbits & prafertim in vomitu pejhlenti & pbre- 

nitide fummum arcanum. 

Cautio, 
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Caurio. 

Tuellis tamen & [embus tfuibus etiam vires vel 

magnhudine morbi vtl dolor is fauitia proftrata 

funt on confert. Quodfi pulfusflrenuns fat is eft 

vehemens appareatjiue pertcnlo vti pojfis, 

Extra&io gum.hyofc. 

R: eort.rad hj/ofe. in menfe Mart. vel feptemb. 

rirca plenilunium colleil. exiccentur in vmbrapo* 

flea purgentur (it contundantur opt. & in vafi 

vitreo cum q. s. vini alb. aril iff. inclndan- 
tur, turn in B. M. coq. per boras 12. vel 

amplius & rubicundam inuenes tiniluram, quam 

exprimes e rad.for liter, dein omnem bstnc liquo- 

rem per flltrum t ran fa Slum euaporatofuper car- 

bones vinos donee tinilura remanet inftar mel* 

lus, &c. 

Aduert fluents. 

1 My meaning is chat Opium fhouldbcc 
fit ft freed and quit from his fulphurous Ma¬ 
lignity , bymeanes of its exficraiion aforc- 
fayd , and afterwards digeftedfor the fpace 
of a moncth in diftilled Vinegar, wherein 
goodftoareof white Saunders,Balmc?Red- 
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rofes and Cinamon hauc beene infufcd,and 
ladly brought vino the confidence of liquid 
Pitch,or fomewhat thicker. 

2 For Bezoar-Regalljmeane fine Gold, 
reduced into the forme of powder, by the 
Phylofophers diffoluing balfame , and fo 
brought vnto fuch a true, real], comforta¬ 
ble, and Bczoardick Medicine, that one 
graine thereof fhall farre exceed fix, or eight 
grainesof the bed orientall Bezoar; which 
(if need be) is very dcmonfirable. 

3 That the(Saffron being pure and neate,) 
be infilled after Quercetans-mtntzivi Limon- 
water, and fo the tinefure drawne, let the 
water bee euapored with an eafie and gentle 
firc,ledthc more excellent and iubtill fpiric 
of the Saffron hie away. 

4. To conclude, I put no Magifiery or 
tin&ure of Pearlc, Pretious-ftones, Corall, 
nor of any other Cordiall things in myjL^- 
danttm then you fee, not onely bccaufc I find 
the forefayd tin&urc of Gold to bee as fuffi- 
cient and auaileable as all the red , but for 
fome other rationall confidcrations, which 
here I fpare to fpeake of. 

y And for the Amber-grife put therein, 
I neuer knew' any woman troubled with the 
fuffocation of the Mother, feele any mani- 
fed nuifance, alteration or offence thereby, 

33 
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as fome imagine, but if any man doubt ther- 
of,lct him but onely touch the Pill intended 
tobegiuen vpon fuch occafion with a little 
oyleofCharabcsor Amber. 

Thefc are the Laudanums, or Opiating 
compositions which Ihaue bin contented to 
deferibe in this booke,which indeed arc all 
very good and excellent in their operations, 
although they differ fomething one from an¬ 
other in compofition, and diuerfiti-e of in- 
grediences, yet the principal bafe common 
to them all, is meerely Opium. 

The reafon why I haue not fet downe the 
preparation of this Medicine in fo ample and 
plaine a maner and forme, as euery particular 
Reader might defire to make himlclfc Ma- 
fter of the Myfterie, is in regard I would not 
wrong any priuate perfon, who by his great 
labour,coll and induftrie,hathpurchafcd and 
gotten a more peculiar interred: therein, as 
hauing fufficient vnderftanding, knowledge 
and experience in the whole Art of phyfick. 
For although I am willing to make euery 
man,that {hall read this Treatife acquainted 
with the vtilitie and profit which may re¬ 
dound and accrewby the vfeof fuch a Me¬ 
dicine, yet is it not my intention for all that, 
to giue oceafion to many prefumptuous per- 
fons, whiclv rafhly, and without any true 

ground 
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ground other then their ownepriuategaine 
making pra&ife in Phyficke, will take in 
hand with a thing of fo great confideration 
and importance as Laudanum'is. And this is 
the reafon alio wherefore I doc fo freely ad- 
monifh and counfell eucry one that loues 
his owne life , or the preferuation of his 
health, more then the fparingof afewfeald 
pence, not to take this Medicine for any in-* 
ward vfeat any mans hand, but onely of luch 
ashaue good knowledge therein, and will 
faithfully communicate the fame, not giuing 
quid for quo, asfome vnworthy Mercenaries 
doc, who commonly gape after their owne 
benefit and commodite^ratherthen the good 
and fafetie of their fick patient. 

Furthermore, I am not ignorant though 
a man may findemany Spagirifts vaunting, 
and bragging they hauethis and thatL^#- 
danum, and other excellent Anodynes com- 
pofed without any Opium at all, fomc faying 
they can make Laudanum with mixtion only 
of certaine Cordialls, others would make 
the world beleeue they haue a certaine em- 
brionated Sulphur of Vitriall, which is a 
moft rare pretious medicine, and Somnife* 
rous Anodyne; but thefc are nothing but 
vaine oftentations, feeing that without 
Opium or fomc other things of cquiualcnc 
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and femblable faculties it is impoffible for 
any man to prepare any general!, true or cer- 
taine Anodyne ; how be it I deny not,but by 
permixtion of eertaine things differing one 
from another in tafk Imel and qualitie, a matt 
may compofc a handiome counterfeit Lauda¬ 

num /eeing that I my felfe can prepare fuch a 
Medicine of Nutmegs, Mace, Myrrhe, Safi, 

fron, Amber, Arfuske, Aqua-vita, Quwtejfence, 

of Sulphur, &c. without any Opium, the onely 
irncil whereof will prouoke flcepe,and being 
ad mi nil! red will appeafe diuers griefes, yet 
for all that it is nothing fo general! orauailc* 
ab!e an Anodyne,that it may be compared in 
any fort with that prepared of Opium, orifit 
were a man might doubtlcffe make as great 
fcrupk to take that as the other; for if Opium 

can indanger the body by its natural! form 
niferous qualitie, whyfhould not another 
Aromaticall Cordial! do the fameawhichby 
art hath acquired the like facultie. 

Moreouer concerning the forefayd ful- 
phurous Anodyne , although Paraceljks tells 
wonders of fuch a one, in the feuenth Chap, 
bf his booke De reb. natur. wherein he dif- 
courfeth of diuers mineral! Sulphurs, it is fo 
(mgenioufly with Crolliusl confcffe) that I 
neucr faw any fuch medicine; for hauing try- 
«d condufions, and wrought long time vpoa 

F Vitriol!* 
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Vitrioll, 1 could ncuer perceiue it had any 
fuch fubflance in it,which had like operation 
to that of Opium, as Ihaue plainely manife- 
fled in my booke intituled Anatomia Vttrioh, 

divulged Hue yctres fince; in regard wherof 
thofe are much deceiued which by meanes of 
its precipitation with fait of Tartar, by boy- 
ling in an yron pot,or by meanes of fublima- 
tion doe fcparate a greenifh powder from 
Vitriohcalling it Sulphur imbryonatum Vurtoh, 

which being put to V'deans lefty a man may 
quickly find it to be nothing but Copper, cr 
being adminiftred altercth the (lomack, and 
rather prouoketh vomit, then either comfort 
or difpofition to (leepe : it is therefore appa- 
rant that Taraceljus,inteded feme other thing 
in this proiecl then he vouchfafed to difeo- 
ucr to vs. 

Hence you may behold thereafons,wher- 
forewe ought not to mif-prife,and vilipend 
certainc things for vncertain,bu: content our 
felucs with the aforefayd Laud.ir.tms, or fuch 
like,with thankefgiuing to the Author ofall 
goodnefle, notfuffering our vnderftandings 
to bee abufed by the vainc fiorifhes or idle 
fantafies of any other. 

Chap, 
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Chap. IX. 

Concerning the vertues and vfie of all opiating 

Laudanums, afirell in generall as parti¬ 

cular. 

Auingalrcadie fefc downethe 
manner how to prepare Opium 

well, and to make excellent 
compositions thereof called 
Laudanums , it behoueth vs 
now to declare their vertues 

and vie for the better direction and aduer- 
tifecuent to them which Shall haueoccafton 
to vfe the fame. 

The proper t ies of emry Laudanum, which is 

well prepared and correlled} as heforefitydy 

arc principally fixe. 

1 The firll is to giue cafe , ot to ceafc all 
inward paines proceeding of what caiue fo- 
cuer, and that at all times, and to all per ions 
without exception of what complexion, 
temprature , age , or constitution of bo- 
die ioeuer, onely hauing regard to the 
Dote, and ocher circumftances which arc re- 
quifit for thePhyfition to oblerue. 

2 To prouoke thofe to fleepc which are 
F 2 deftitute 
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deftitute thereof by reafonof anycorporall 
difeafe,or alteration of fpirit,which things it 
cffe&eth without dulling or benumming the 
fenfeSjWeakning the members, conflipating 
the bodie,or producing any cud! accidents at 
all in them, as ocher Somniferous things 
doe which are naturally cold, and il prepared. 

3 To flop all vehement, lubtill and corro¬ 
ding Cathurrous diftillations falling from the 
brainevpon the lower parts^hickeningthem 
by little and little , ftrentheningthe braiiic, 
and reprtfifing the groffc vapors which life 
from the ftomacke vpwards, which arc ordi¬ 
narily the catifes offuch defluxions. 
4 To flay naturally the Hemorrhagic 5 dyf- 

fenterie and menflru3ll fluxes, as alfo the 
JDjarrhea and fluxeofthe belly, proceeding 
fro the great diftemprature of inward hcate, 
orfomefharpe and biting humour. 

5 To confummate and ceafeall burning Fe- 
uersand prseternaturall heate , proceeding 
from any wound or vlcer, or fro the fermen¬ 
tation or ripening of any cholerickhumor3or 
any caufticke or venemous matter. 

6 Toroborate and flrengthen the bowels 
and all the relaxed and feeble conduits, and 
thofe whofe vertue retentiue is W'eakened,by 
reafonof fomelong ficknelfe, orbythetoo 
much yfe of purgatiue medicines. 

Lancia- 
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Laudanum is more particularly vfed with 

goodfaccejfe in theje dfeafesfollowing, 

i Again!! all maner of head-ach, as inue* 
teratc Megrims, Cephalalgia, or any other 
kind of excelftue paine , hauing regard that 
the (lomackc bee fir!! elenfed from all groflfe 
and corrupt humours, the Dofe is one fmall 
Pill to bee taken at bed-time, fome two 
houres after fupper,either in the water or fyr- 
rup of fweet MaioranJSetony, or fome other 
Ccphaiick liquor, as the Phyfitions fhall 
thinke good : or ocherwife a man may take 
it in ale or broth, or fwallow it dry as it is, 
continuing the tame as long as need fhall le- 
quirc,that is vntill the paine be Co tamed,that 
Laudanum is necdktfe , which order muft be 
obferued in all other diieafes, wherein it is 
vfed. 

a Again!! all fubtillCatarrhons, Deftilla- 
tions which fall from the brainc vnto the 
eyes, teeth, or cares, or vpon the inferiour 
parts,as the lungs,bre!!,l!omack,6cc. where¬ 
in Laudanum is vfed,as aforefaid, keeping the 
Patients head in the meane time neither too 
hot, nor too cold, nor fuffering him to drink 
any wine, !!ale beere,or other ilrongdrinke, 
as alfo to forbeare eating ofmu!!ard,gatlick, 
onions, allfpices and other things of a hot 

F 3 and 
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and drie qualitie,which further and prouokc 
too much the forefaid diftillation. If it bee. 
conucnient to open the body you muft vfe 
no other purgatiue then that of Aloes, wa- 
(hed in rofe-water, and thickncd with the 
iuice ofRheubarb,Manna, Syrrupe ofRcfes, 
or with a conuenient Clifler,which indeed is 
much better, for all other kind ofpurgatiue, 
dry and attradfliue medicines are veiv dan¬ 
gerous in filch accidents. 

3 Againfl all pames of the cares with noile 
and flatulent tingling, be it by reafon of cer- 
taine wind inclofcd inthebrame, or ofany 
other vapours arifing from theftomack : this 
medicine is befl taken in the water of Fennel, 
Sage or a little white wine going to bed as 
aforefayd. 

4 Againftthe ayrie Epileptic (I fpeake vn- 
to Naturalifls)whole fits happen with great 
ebullition of bloud, and afflict the Patient 
with an Haemorrhagic and great head-ach, 
we vfe to giue Laudanum in the water of Pa> 
onie,wild Poppy or other appropriat liquor 
before or after the fit, and this mull J^e giuen 
once euery quarter of the Moone in the mor¬ 
ning before Sun-rife, caufing the patient to 
keepe a good diet, and ro bee let blond in 
due feaion and oportunity. 

5 Againfl tooth-ach cauled through any 
hot 
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hot and fubtill defoliation, we vfe to diffolue 
a little Laudanum in Vinegar, a few drops 
whereof the ficke patient muft take and hold 
in his mouth a while, and after fpit it out,and 
fo take more and more in that fafhion, vntill 
the paine ceafe. 
7 To thofe which cannot fleepe by any 

means, we commonly giue a little Laudanum 

withafpoon-ful of the water of Hypericon or 
Balme, fome twice or thrice a weeke, as long 
as need fhall require. 

7 To thofe which haue any great fluxe of 
bloud at the nofc, or mouth,after due jnqui- 
fition of the precedent caufc,co the end Phle- 
botomic,Cupping-glafTes,or other means for 
revul(ion-fake may be vied, which taking no 
effedt, we fhould inftantly giue the patient a 
little Laudanum in the water of Plaintainc, 
bur fa p aft or is Tormentill, or rather (as mod ef¬ 
fectual! Jin Aqua jpermatis ranarum per defeen« 
[urn diftillat. And if the bloud iflue from 
the nofe, we put a little lint therein , that is 
foaked in the fayd water and Laudanum mix¬ 
ed, :n;lalfo apply fome dipped therein to the 
fore-head, by meanes whereof the flux will 
immediatly flay : But if the partie hath bled 
much alreadie,vfe no more Phlebotomie,buc 
prefcntly haue recourfe to this remedie. 

8 To thofe which arc fubiedt to too much 
F 4 vomiting 
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vomiting and cannot brooke any meat on 
their ftomack, by reafon of fome offenhuc 
matter there heaped & congealed, it h necef- 
fary that cxpulfion of the afoiefaid matter be 
firftmade by the fitted'Emunifory,either vp- 
vvaid or downward, as cccafion fihal require; 
or if the vomiting proceed through the abu- 
dance of wind , cr vapors inclofed in the 
bowels by reafon of fome obimi&icn in the 
reins (as often it falleth out) or of feme oilier 
part in fuch cafe thde obftruClions fhould be 
opened with fome good Dktret'icke, Diajpho- 

retick1 Sc other conuenient medicines, other- 
wife if the vomiting proceed from the parti¬ 
cular debility of the fiomack, ho feme vlcer, 
or any other caufe then thole aforenamediln 
fuch cafe a man may adminifier Laudanum in 
the Syrrup of Quinces or Betonyy reiterating 
the fame as often as need (hall require. 

9 Againft burning,malignant and pefiilcr.t 
Feuers ( after conuenient vfe of vcmits,Bc- 
zoardicks and other remedies fit to euacuate 
groffc humors , orpurifiethc bloud, if it be 
necdfull)aman may giue the Patient Laudemn 

in the water of Cardtuis-bencdBus, J/'erotti- 
cay Cdondtne or fuch like, for in fuch cafes it 
doth precipitate and confume the venemous 
vapors which arife fro the center of the body 
to the braine, caufing madneffe,rage, phren- 
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fey, and diuers other dangerous accidents, 
which by this means may bepreuented}for it 
affwageth the extreame heat in Feuers, coni- 
forteth the body and rccreateth the fpirits. 

io In intermitting Feuers after due euacua- 
tion of the offending and groffe humors,by 
vomit or fiege appropriate.and the fubtil and 
thin by conuemenc Diaphoretickes, as alfo 
by giuing refpiration to the liar ofMicrocof- 
mick-fire by Phlcbotomie, if need requite, 
after which intentions ( if the Fcuer ceafe 
not ) a man may bouldly adminider Lauda¬ 

num in the water of Ccntory , Carduus-bene- 

dittus, Mo afe are , or others appropriat an 
houre or two before the fit, by which meanes 
tw ice or thrice vfed, I haue fecne many A- 
guifh people cured when no other remedie 
preuailed , yet I will not affirme this to bee 
an infallible cure in all, for intermitting 
Feuers fall out to bee fuch many times , that 
the bed Phyfitions in the world know not 
what to fay vnto them,feeing they mock and 
f'cornc (as it were both them and their medi¬ 
cines.) 

11 Againd the Collicke, and all gri¬ 
ping in the bellie ( halting regard that 
the bodie be alwaies kept foluble by fome 
Clyftcr or Laxatiue Medicine, we common¬ 
ly giuc Laudanum in a fpoone-full of good 

white- 
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white-wine; but the paine falling out too 
violent and intellerablc we flay for no other 
remedies, but vfe this at the very beginning, 
and the griefe being ceafed, thephyfition 
may happily proceed in his cure by remouing 
the offending caufe,othetwife if hee (hall fee 
occafion. 

12 In extreame paines and pinches which 
proceed from the fmall guts called Iliacapaffio, 

we adminifter Laudanum in the oyle oflweec 
Almonds,or Mulcilage of Quince-feed. 

*3 ?Againft paines of the Matrix, we giue 
Laudanum in the water of Chamomill or 
Mugwort, butifthepaines doeparticularly 
proceed from retention of the menftrucs, 
then mufl the caufe bee taken away by pto- 
uoking them with conucnient medicines, 
neuertheleffe the griefe being intollerable, 
Laudanum may be firfi vfed, for it ccafeth all 
paines,repreffeth and confumeth all noyfome 
vapours, which mount to the braine, and af¬ 
flict women with priuation of Senfe, Stran¬ 
gulation, Epileptick fits, &c. without fearc 
of any preiudice, by ncglcfling the caufe, 
which the Phyfition may better meddle 
withall when the Symptomes are flaied. 

14 When a woman is deliucred from 
Child-birth, and her paines fall out after¬ 
wards to beeinfupportable, caufing want of 

Slecpe, 
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Slecpe founding,a burning Feuer, and great 
dcbilitie. In fuch a cafe Laudanum is found to 
be the inoft foueraigne remcdie that can be, 
and hath no leffe vertue in the reftrayning 
the too much effufion of bloud after birth,by 
giuing only one fmall Pill as aforelaid. 

i 5 In all'dangerous Fluxions of the Men- 
ftrues, wee vfe to g:ue Laudanum twice or 
thrice, or as need fhall require, and it will 
doubtlefle ftav them, (o that the Patient vfc a 
conuenient diet andreft, andretrainefrom 
anger and other violent paffions^altering and 
troubling the bloud, I haue cured diuers that 
haueloft (inamaner) all the bloud in their 
bodies, by giuing them onely Laudanum,and 
after taking a courfe to reftorc nature with 
conuenient Viands,and to comfort the heart, 
caufe them to take theMagifterie of Pearle, 
Corall,the Cordiall Elixcr, commonly called 
the Philofophers Aurum Polabde, &c. 

16 In Dyfenteries, and alfo in great (luxes 
ofthe belly without bloud, hauing fir ft eua- 
cuated the offending matter with Rheubarbe 
or other conuenient medicines, according to 
the quality ofthe mai«tcr,& the partafreded, 
we vfc Laudanum w'ith the Syrrupe of Quin- 
ccs, once,twrice or thrice, as need fhall re¬ 
quire, omitting in no wile expedient Phle¬ 
botomies any other outward meanes, whe- 
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ther they be Vnguents,Plafters, or whatfo- 
cuer. 

17 To thofc which (hauing taken fome 
naughty purgation Jare fallen into a violent 
fluxe of the belly with no little danger of life 
(asby many examples is apparant) we giue 
Laudanum in afpoonc-fuli of Red-wine once, 
twice,&c. vntill the fluxe ceafe. 

iS In exceeding griefc in the Reines (cal¬ 
led Nephritis ) as alfo when the vrinedeflil- 
lethby drops, fcalding and corroding the 
vrinarie paflages, much like to a flrong-Iee, 
Laudanu is giuen mixed with a little confcrue 
ofRofes,or with louie Syrrupe otViolets. 

19 Laudanum is like wife giuen to rhofe 
which arc daungeroufly afflicted with the 
flone, after the giuingof a mollifyng & car- 
minatiue Clifler,if the body be bound , and 
then it is beft exhibited in Meath,or the Syr¬ 
rupe of Liquirife. 

20 To thofe which are exceedingly pained 
by reafon of fome inward rupture. Laudanum 
is vfually giuen in a fpoone-full of good 
wine,annoynting them outwardly with a lit¬ 
tle oyle of Nut-megs, and caufing them in 
the mcane time to keepe themfclues very 
vvarme. 

21 Againft all Gouts, or paines in the 
ioynts, whether it bee in the Feet, Hands, 

Knees, 
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Knees, Hippes, &c. coniuntft with inflam¬ 
mation, and when the offending matter is 
windie and vnconftant (hifting from one 
phce vnto another, infuch cafes to eafc 
the paine , digeft the matter, and thic¬ 
ken it fo that it may bee more cafily 
expelled by purgatiue mcanes, or that 
Nature-felfe may con funic it by infenfi- 
ble tranfpiration ) Laudanum is ccrtaine^ 
ly vvorthic great commendations, efpeci- 
allv when it is giuen from the hand of 
a skilfull Phyfition, that is with reaforr, 
vnderftanding and in fit time , for in fuch 
occurrences where the matter is fo vagant 
and vneertaine , purgatiue Medicines doe 
morehatme then good byfturring the hu¬ 
mour ouer much, and caufing inanition of 
the parts when the inflammation growes 
more vehement , and the tickc perfons 
farre worfe afflicted then before. To Ar- 
thriticall perfons , in whom the offend¬ 
ing matter is not fo vagant, but conftant 
and refidenc in one place, who fnfter not 
onely great painc , but an extreame Fe- 
ucr with debilitation , lofic of naturail 
reft and fuch like cafes and Symptones, 
Laudanum is vcric conuenietu at the in- 
ftanttoftay the violence, after which you 
may vfc purgatiue medicines to take away 

the 
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the caufe with farre better fuccefle then 
before, for if you fhould tamper and purge 
during thefe fits you would raife fundry o- 
thers of greater danger,for fuch ftrong purga¬ 
tions as thofe which are able to exhale the 
offendingmatter from the ioynt.s, would bee 
vfed when nature is quiet,rather then at fuch 
times as fhe is vexed,deiedled & cafi downe 
through violent paines and griefe. 

22 Toa wounded perfon, which is aflaul- 
ted with a burning Fcuer, Inquietude, IJ<z- 

tnorrhagia^ox fome other accident, whereby 
the wound is incenfed and in danger to gan¬ 
grene : in fuch a cafe that Chyvurgian is won 
thie double honour, who knowes well 
how to vfe Laudanum , for the good fuccefie 
which vndoubtedly followcs. 

23 Ifany perfon affli£led with intollcrable 
great paine by reafon of any inucteraw vlccrs 
in the legs,armes, or other parts of the body, 
as many times it falleth out,by giuing a little 
Laudanum fome two hourcs after fupper,the 
paine will ceale without faile. I had once in 
Switzerlandaccrtainc patient about 90.years 
of age in cure, who had two great vlccrs, 
which in 1yearcs did fo torment him, that 
he could take no reft, night nor day, fo that 
he wasconftrained to feeke about for fome 
man to giue him cafe 3 to whom hauing but 
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oegun to adminifter a little Laudanum , hec 
immediatly recouered his naturall reft, and 
fhortly after was able to walke all the towne 
ouer, the which he could not do of long time 
before , fo that onely by means of Laudanum 
hee preferued himfelfe for the fpace of one 
yeare and a halfe together atthe end where¬ 
of hee died for very age, the vlccrsinthe 
meane time, neate, cleane and open,and that 
without application of any other outward 
thing more then a linnen rsgge dipped in the 
water of Spotted Pcrficaria, and fo layd to 
the foare handfomely as I had directed. 

24 Laftly when any petfon is tormented 
wirh any malady whatfocucr, and hauing 
tryed ail ordinary remedies that can be deui- 
fed to rake away the caufe, and being not 
able to beholpen thctby,but remain in conti¬ 
nual torments,Dolor,Vexation & Watching, 
whereby the Radic.:l moyfturc is fodainiy cx- 
haufted, naturall heate extinguifhed,&c. In 
this cafe Laudanum doth merit to bee called 
the otiely foucraigne faJue for languKhing 
people, feeing it ccafeth all their griefe 
ftrenpthneth their inward parts, maintaineth 
natural! heate , and produceth inch miracles 
in nature, that none can imagine , but inch 
as hauc experience of flic fame.for I haueob- 
ferued many examples very rcmarkeabic, as 
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that hauing my felfc , with good difcretion 
and aduicc adminiftrcd Laudanum to Tome 
perfons, when they haue beene ftruggeling 
with death , and aflfaulted with intolerable 
Agonies,Paine and torments, they hatie had 
fuch comfort and eafc,that prcfently after 
they haue in farre better fenfc recommended 
themfclues vntoGod, giuen order concer¬ 
ning their worldly eftatc, and yeelded their 
fpirits into the hand of their Maker with 
quietnefte, great comfort and edification of 
all them that wereprefent about them ; But 
the contrary hath often fallen out and Hill 
doth for want of fuch a Medicine, in whole 
ftead there can be found no parrallcl,as expe¬ 
rience doth plainely declare, which ought to 
moue and rtirre vp euery Phyfition , which 
neither knowes how to procure nor vfe the 
fame to acquit himfelfe fo much the more 
carefully of his charge before God and his 
neighbour, for there is no reafon, particular 
opinion, nor any deputation ought to pre- 
uaileagainft charitic, by mcanes whereof the 
whole vniuerfe doth ftand and conunuejand 
whereupon all good Arts and Sciences arc 
founded, fo that wee halt in our dutie, when 
weneglcdt to fearch out and procure fuch 
things as are wholcfomc, good, and comfor¬ 
table to ficke people, albeit they were inuc-n- 
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ted and found out by Vagans or Chriftians,an¬ 
cient or moderne, Galien or Varacelfus or any 
other Author,whofc opinio we hold for Ora¬ 
cles, we eanot render ourfelues excufable be* 
fore God the very fearcher of the heart and 
thoughts : for experience being the great 
fundamental! booke of Phy fitions, which is 
daily read vnto vs by the light of nature,we 
fhould continually indeuour our felues , not 
only to vrderftand but obferue,alfo her mo¬ 
tions and directions, confidcring that (as 
Varacelfus faith) all the meanes and remedies 
which naturally cure fickneffes, are thetrue 
Canons and rules of Phyfick,which I would 
haue to be conftrucd with all conuenient ex¬ 
ception , attributing vnto reafon that which 
isagrecable, and vnto Authors the honour 
due vnto them. 

Certaine Cautions and aduertifements for thd 
better ayd more fafivfeof Laudanum. 

\A7Emayall vnderfUnd that there is no- 
y V thing in the world(be it neucr fo good) 

fit for medicine, wherein good iudgemenc 
and discretion for its fafe exhibition is not to 
be required, which indeed is the chiefeft rea¬ 
fon that mooueth rr.ee to giue further Cau¬ 
tion and adueitifcment concerning the vfe 
of Laudanum, 

G tl Firft 
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1 Firft although in the former paflagesit 
hath bin decreed , that this Medicine fliould 
be vied with diuers Vehicles in eucry difeafe, 
yet there may happen fome particular occur¬ 
rence, that in one or other, the diddled wa¬ 
ters and Syrrups aforefaid may not bee con- 
ueniently taken as well in refpedl of their 
qualities, fmels and raft, as other particular 
properties antipathizing the ficke Patient, 
whereof wee hauc fecne diuers examples,as 
fome that cannot indurcthe fmellortadof 
rofes,others of Quinces, fome leuing fweet 
things, others not able toindure them,to 
fome diddled waters are pleafant, toothers 
theycaufe vomit,and other occidents,fo that 
the Phyfition ought to looke vnto all thefe 
things, and beeaule fuch occadons may often 
fall out, it is bed: to adminider Laudanum in 
Wine,Bcere, Chicken-broath or fome other 
Vehicle, agreeable as well to the Patients 
nature as his difeafe, whcrcunto great regard 
mud be had. 

2 You mud not giuc Latidanum twice in one 
day, vnleffe in great extremitie of paines for 
once willfufficc,nor you ought not to exceed 
©dinarily the weight of three or foure grains 
at a time, yet vnto a perfon of drongcondi- 
tution a man may giuc from foure to fix. It 
is bed adminidred at night two houres after 
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fapper3as aforefaid,vnleffe great occafion fall 
out othcrwife, for then any time of the day 
muft ferue,according ( to the old faying) ne- 
ccffine hath no law. 

3 You mulx alfo haue great regard that the 
body bee free from iuperfluous excrements, 
which mull be procured withfome conuc* 
nient Laxatiue Medicine, mollifying Clifler, 
cr Suppontorte, butinlcane and megre bo¬ 
dies, and f tch as feed very little, and fuch as 
arc (lender, full of heate anddeilituteof nc- 
ccfTary humiditie and radicail moyflure, ha¬ 
iling withali their vciues full of bloody with 
fuch you muff dcale very warily, for they 
haue more need then.a man would thinketo 
haue their heate cooled,and hume&ed,rather 
then by purging the body, where no excre¬ 
ments are to dry the fame more and more,for 
by dimioifhing the humours,beat muff needs 
increafe,and fo will the bodie pine and con- 
fume away to nothing. 
4 To j4fthnjat;call people, whofe Brefts, 

Lungs and ocher Organes arc fluffed with 
Vifcous and clammy flegme, you muft take 
heed of giuing any Laudanum} for in luch ca-» 
fes you mud vfe Medicines to dilfolue and 
denfe away the faid matter,which Laudanum 

cannot do being a medicine of a corrobora¬ 
ting and indifferent thickning nature. 

G 2 Latt* 
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5 Laudanum is not good or conueuientfor 
Hydropical perfons,which for the abundance 
of water conteined in them haue much adoe 
to breath and dare not fleepe in their beds 
for feare of fuffocation, yet after the watrie 
matter is euacuated, the Liner and other 
parts vnftopped with conuenient medicines, 
and deliucred from the forefaid Symptomes, 
then a man may be bold to giue themL^#- 
dannm to Roborate the bowels, defend the 
body from lubtill Defluxions and finifh the 
whole cure. 

6 Finally, Laudaunum is not conuenient 
for them, whofe flomack is full ofgroffehu^ 
mours which fhould bee euacuated with vo¬ 
mitory or Cathariticke medicines, nor for 
thofewhich haue the Small-pocks, which 
Symptomes fhould bee taken away with ap- 
propriat remedies: In briefe, no man ought 
to tndertakc the cure of any difeafe with 
Laudanum^ which hath need of mitigation or 
helpe,either by Vomitories, Cathartickes, Dia- 
fhoretickos, Diureticbes, Alexitaries, Vulncra- 
ries, Thlcbotomic, Diet, or any other appro- 
priatremedie : And contrariwife it is idle to 
goe about to cure any difeafe with an other 
medicine, which of neceflity muft be cured 
With Laudanum : for eucric medicinall rule, 
andeucrie Scdlion of medicines hauevnder 

them 
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them their proper maladies for whofe cure 
they are efpccially appropriated, yetnot- 
withftanding wee are conftrained many 
times vpon occafion to mixe one thing with 
another, not only in regard that two or three 
difeafes do often iump together in one body, 
butalfofor the varietieof Symptomes, and 
effects that one only difeafes may fometimes 
produce,fo that one while one Medicine,ano¬ 
ther while another may be foundtobemoft 
conuenient, and agreeable. And this is the 
reafon why I piopofe not Laudanum fora 
vniucrfall Medicine. 

Chap. X. 

Confuting three erroniotts obieElions which 
may be propofedagatnfithevfe ^Lauda¬ 
num. 

Ome 8. yearcs (nice, 'being in 
confultatid with certain Phy- 
fitions , about a man which 
was troubled with afluxe of 
the belly a month together, & 

at that time together with the fame had 
a continuall Feuer,was depriuedof naturall 
reft and mightily tormented with belly-ach, 

G 3 fo 
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fo that notwithftanding the vfe of a great 
number of medicines, yet he was become ex¬ 
ceeding weakc and feeble :vpon which oc¬ 
casion when it came to my turnc to if cake,! 
propofed Laudanum, for an excellent medi¬ 
cine in that cafe :but they vtterly did king 
the fame,came vpon me with thele three ob- 
iedlions following , which notwithftanding 
were not able torenverfeor ouerthrowmy 
opinion. To ptcuent therefore a mifehiefe 
which may happen to fomc ficke perfons for 
Want of Laudanum, being denied the vfe 
thereof vpon fo flight reafons, I thought 
good for conclufion ot this Treatifc, to fet 
downe their obiedHons and my refutation of 
themin manner as followeth. 

The Qbk&ions. 

1 Firft that Laudanum, being principally 
compofed of Opium, and ftill meyning its 
Somniferous propertic, might confequently 
fuffocate natural! heate, and benum and flu- 
pefie all the fenfes. 

2 Seeing Laudanum doth incraflate Sc thic¬ 
ken the fubtill humors , it followed that al¬ 
though it did ceale paine for the time, yet 
afterwards it made the caufc of the fickneffc 
malignant, fixed and incurable. 

3 That 
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5 That it hath beenc obferu ed, that fome 

ficke people haue died fome few houres after 
the taking of L*udawy\nconGderauon wher- 
of we fliould abflaine from its vfe altogether. 

The AnfweYt. 

Concerning the firft obieftion, I am of o« 
pinion, that if fuch men as goe about to pro- 
pofe any fuch thing, would either giue place 
to the authority of great Phyfuion?,or expe- 
riente-feif (both which alluring vs that crude 
Opium, taken in fmall quantity, neither fuf- 
focatcth natural! heate,nor dulkch the fenfes, 
as hath beene already fufliciently proued in 
the beginning of this difeourfe) they would 
neither blame, nor fo bafelv eftceme of it; 
but fuppofe that a very fmal Dofi of crude O- 
pium did produce fuch effects, muft it thei e- 
forc doc the fame when it is depriued of the 
fupetfluity of its narcotical Sulphur,his Acri- 
monie corre&ed, and after mixed with fuch 
Bezj9d.rdickji\\<\ Cordial! things as aforefaid > 
No man ofiudgement, or of any experience 
in the Myfterics ofnatute.can deny that Opiti 
(the principall ingrcdicnce or Balls of Lau¬ 
danum) being thus altered both in forme and 
fub(Vance, becomcth likewife changed in its 
vertucs and operations, and therefore can 

G 4 with 
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with no reafon cenfure fo hardly thereofas 
when it is crude : And notwithftanding that 
JjCM&dni* doth prouoke the diteafed to fleepe, 
yet daily experience teachethys chat it doth 
not fuffocate naturall heate, but rather pre- 
ferue it when it is about to confumc,and in 
danger to be fuddainely exdn& by reafon oi 
it? violent motion, extreame paines, and ex¬ 
traordinary watching, whereby it is as rude¬ 
ly handled as a lampc or burning-torch 
is in a (nightie tempeff, which caufeth a 
greater walling of oyle , and lode of light 
then it would doe if it were defended from 
fuch an accident. 

2 For the fecond obiedVion : Laudanum is 
fofarre from aggrauating, impairing or mar¬ 
king worfe the caufes of the difeafe by reafon 
of its incraffating faculty,that quite contrary 
itprepareth fome offending humours , and 
maketh them far more apt and calie to be ex- 
pclled,as in the 21. pafl’age before cocerning 
Gouts we haue fomething declared ; For is ic 
not the confcnt and verdict of the bell Phy- 
fidonsin the world, that the preparation of 
humors before purgation doth chiefly con- 
flftintwo operations, that is in fubtilizing 
and attenuating of thofe which are Vifcoufe 
thick and clammy, and incraffating and 
thickning indifferently tnofc which are too 

fub- 
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fubtill,viri)bnr,windy & yagant in the body? 
Now the greateft part of extteame paines 
and inward heates proceeding from fome 
diffolued matter, that is either fait, fharpeor 
corroding, or from fuch as doth excoriate,in¬ 
flame and alter the member affedted,where¬ 
by malignant vapors arife,whichpafling vn- 
tothc adioyning parts, doe by confent pro¬ 
duce fudry tormets, & many cuil accidents as 
by experience is manifeft: what better courfc 
can a man obferuc, then by meanes of Lan~ 
dannm to thicken and digeft the fayd humors 
& fequeftring &confuming the aforefayd va¬ 
pours in fuch fort,that they can by no means 
exercifc their cruelty as before ? And in cafe 
of fuperfluity (ifit be any waies requifite to 
be purged, a man may doe it afterwards farre 
more warily and fafelythen in the former e- 
flateiis not this reprefented to any mans 
vnderftanding, by fundry outward vlcers, 
which being inflamed and diltilling from 
fome fubtill and corrofiue humour,caufe 
great Pricking , Dolour and paines and 
oftentimes by confent a Feuer to the Pati¬ 
ent, fo that the true remedic in fuch a cafe 
to take away fuch accidents is fome excellent 
Anodyne, which may mitigate and aflwage 
that vnnaturall hcate, and ftiddenly ripen 
and indifferently thicken the offending 

humour 
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humor which was fo fubtill and corrofiue, 
which being donc,al other Symptomes ceafe 
whatfoeuer; Laudanum then (not onely pro¬ 
ducing thefe effedsby its naturaSlpropertic, 
butalfo mundifying, reliving putrifadion, 
and healing, and comforting the weakened 
parts as it were Balfamc)may by good confe- 
quence take away or extinguifli the caufe of 
manyeuill Symptomes, rather then impaire 
and make themincureable ;for although it 
doth moderately incralTate,yet notwichllan- 
ding it doth not coagulate thcbloud, nor 
fixe the fubiianccs, which in their owne pro¬ 
per nature are liquid in ftone, norfodcror 
glue the parts together as Gypfum doth, for 
which caufe onely men fhould blame it in 
fuch manor as before. 

3 Thirdly,we will not deny, but that fome 
fickperfon may chance to die foone after the 
receipt of Laudanum, but that Laudanum was 
the caufe of their death,& that in regard ther- 
ofits vfeis vtterly to be abandoned and for- 
faken is the matter now in queftion. 

Firft therefore it is very a;iparantby our 
former difeourfe , that Laudanum is not a 
thing of fuch a venemous quality, as will 
caufe death to the receiuer, for albeit the ob- 
feruationbe true that fome haue died foone 
after the taking thereof, yetthat ought not 

to 
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to fupetfede all other reafons, attentions & 
experience concerning the good effe&s, and 
fafe vie ofLaudanum,for as it is an abfurd and 
fooiifh thing for a man to fay, I did fee cer- 
taine graines of Bez,oar-ftone, Vmcomes-horne, 
Pearles, orfuch like pretious Cordials giuen 
to a ficke perfon who died not long after, 
ergo, that was the caufe of his death,and ther- 
fore take heed of vfingany fuch thing here¬ 
after: or I faw one giue a Clitfer to fuch a 
ficke perfon who died foone after, £r^,C!i- 
fters are dangerous remedies, and ought not 
to be vied, as many fimple people are accu- 
ftomed to argue; Euen fo it is as abfurd a 
thing to hold Laudanum in fufpition, becaufe 
fuch a one tooke it & after dye d/or although 
it doc principally and fpcedily caufe all tor¬ 
ments to ceafe , and prouoke the difealed to 
{leepe, yet that is no confcquencctbatit can 
prelerue a man from death , when by God 
his fecret decree his houreis come, for nei¬ 
ther that nor no other Medicine in the w orld 
can doe : fleepe and exemption from paines 
are necefiary things,as well for found as ficke 
men,the one with diftin£lion,the other with¬ 
out all exception; but that thefe two doc 
fometimes ferue for the maintenance and 
ftrengthening of mans life, and other lomc- 
times are vnneceffary, and ofno Yfc,this pro¬ 

ceeds 
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ceeds not through any fault in themfelues, 
but in nature which doth not receiuethem 
for her owne good and benefit, as other 
times fhe vfeth to doc, which thing is liuely 
reprcfentcd vnco vs by thevfe of meate, 
drinke and all other things called Medicines 
not naturall, which fometime$are good and 
profitable to the bodie,and fometitnes quite 
contrary,euen as nature difpofeth of them for 
our good,or euill , howfoeucr in themfclues 
they are alw'aics good,feeing without the no 
man can Hue, we may eafJy perceiuc the vc- 
ritic hereof by the example of any man, who 
hauing watched , and trauailed moderately 
vntill at Jaft hce become drowfie and faint, 
who after a little fleepe, and repofe being a- 
wakened , bccommeth as liuely and frolicke 
as at firfl. But if this man returne to his la¬ 
bour, and redouble his paines & watching in 
fuch fort, that hce furpaffe the limits of his 
ftrength, and fo long vntill his vitall animall 
and naturall fumftionsbc vtterly disbanded 
and weakned, making fuch an exceeding al- 
teracionin his body and turning it quite vp- 
fide-downc, fothat a dangerous and mortal! 
difeafe infue: Now in this cafe, if he betake 
himfelfe to this Medicine for reft and fleepe, 
thinking to finde like benefit and comforr, 
as before, be fhalbe fo farre from enjoying 

the 
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the lame , that quite contrary he muft needs 
pay the price of his life for hisvaineex- 
ceUe and intemperance. After the very 
fame manner may wee iudge of fuch a 
ficke perfon as hath wanted fleepc be¬ 
yond meafure, indured intollerable paines, 
taken no food or nourifliment, and become 
extreame weake and at point of death, who 
afterwards falling into a little fleepe of 
himfelfe , or by mcanes of a little Lau¬ 
danum, or a fpoone-full or two of fome 
reftauratiue liquor to comfort him ; in¬ 
deed of recouering his life by any of thefe, 
hee doubtleffe dies ; the caufe of his 
death notwithftanding ought not to bee 
imputed to the little fleepe hee had, nor 
to the taking of the Cordiall ( feeing 
that fleepc and nounfhment are two nc« 
ceflary things for the preferuation of life) 
but rather in regard that death hauing 
feized vpon them , thefe things could 
not produce thofe good effects, which by 
natures intention they were ordained and 
appointed for. Let this iuffice then to con¬ 
fute the third obiedHon nforefaid, in defence 
of wrell prepared and difcrectly adminiftred 
Laudanum . For if any man vfing Opium 
as theTurhes doe, or Henbane, ALandrage, 

or any other Narcociall thing fo crude, raw, 
ill- 
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il-prepared or vncorre&ed hath or doth c6* 
mit any notable error in that behalfe, it is 
farre from my fcopc or intention to defend 
any fuch abufe ; my defire is rather that Phy- 
fitionsfhould beware how they dcale with 
fimple people, and left the Ait (houldbee 
flaundcred , there ought to bee a fit time c- 
ledfed for the giuing of Laudanum , that is at 
thefirft incounter of the difeale, when there 
is good hope of cure, confideting that wee 
imift not onely haue regard to purge Phlcbo- 
mizc,prefcribc a Dyer, Sec. to our Patients, 
butalfoto comfort and reftore, to aduance 
and bring them to their naturall refl, and to 
ceafe and qualifie their torments. More- 
ouer wee ftiould omit nooccafionat any 
titne,to ealc and fuccour our neighbour, euen 
vntillthe point of death, in all things wee 
mayor can poftibly , euen as wee would bee 
ferued our felucs in the like cafe , and that 
with all conuenient exceptions and prote~ 
ftation for the reafon aforefayd; And this 
fhall futfice for conclufion of this prefent 
Treatife. 

Now I proteft to euery one that {ball read 
this fame, that I haue no pretenfion in this 
difeourfe, to iuiure , or detraft from thofe 
which worthily make profeftion of Phyfick, 
but onely defire to amplifiethe knowledge 
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of this medicine, for the benefit of fuch per- 
fonsasare ignorant thereof, as I haue before 
fayd in my Preface. And alfo to manifeft 
the paines which I take, and the diligence I 
beftow to find out the properties, preparati¬ 
on and true vie of fuch things asarcefpeci- 
ally conuenient and neceffary in Pbyficke, 
and confequently to make it appeare, that 
thofe which ( mooued with their ownepro¬ 
per paflions) fhall fpeake any thing againft: 
me, deceiue themfelues, and derogate from 
that Noble name whence they arc called 
Chrifttans , thinking it no wrong todetr2<ft 
from anothers honour, fo they may by that 
meanes or any other augment their owne, 
which I w ould haue conftrued with all mo- 
deft exception , intending not to touch any 
one mans name more than another, if their 
owne tongues bee not their owme accufors* 
vvherby if they chance to manifeft themfelues 
they fhall haue no occafion to blame me,and 
therefore I commit my right to him which 
only knovves the hearts of men. and who ad- ✓ -> 
miniftreth Iuftice,Equity,Mercie and Grace, 

vntoall his Creatures, to whombee 
glorie for euer and euer. 

Amen. 

FINIS, 
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